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Community, board members, commissioners ask: 

"What now?," after park district 
levy fails again 

The seriousness of the situation shows in the faces of Key Peninsula Civic Center Association Board officers Stephanie Zampini, Dale Loy, Ann Larson and Terry 
·" Thomas (pictured above) and Park Commissioners Mike Salatino, Tim Kezele, Daphne Daus and Max·Marlowe (show1_1 at right), as they planned their respective futures. 

Civic Center Association votes 
to negotiate with Park ·District 

Park commissioners vote 
to stop funding facilities 

A one-year contract to manage 
by Megan Aprile 

At their November meeting the Key 
Peninsula Park District Commissioners , 
Mike Salatino, Daphne Daus, Max Mar
lowe and Tim Kezele decided the imme
diate future of Volunteer Park and the 
Ci vie Center. Commissioner Scott 
Marcus was absent. 

the Civic Center will be the goal 

by Megan Aprile 
At a special meeting held November 

15, the Civic Center Association voted to 
enter into negiotiations with the park dis
trict for the management of the Civic 
Center. 

At stake was the continued operation 
of the Center and its programs, including 
the Key Peninsula NEWS. As the meet
ing began, four options were outlined: to 
do nothing and allow the Civic Center to 
close until another levy was passed; to 
close the building over the winter months 
and work toward a March levy passage; to 
enter into negiotiations with the Park 
Board for management of the facility; or 
to not enter into negiotiations and receive 
the building back ·according to the tenns 
of the deed and run itas a private facility. 
The building was deeded to the Park 
District with the proviso that if it were not 
used for its intended purpose of leisure 
time activities, the building would revert 
to the grantor, the Key Peninsula Civic 
Center Association. 

After extensive discussion and input 
from citizens who attended, the Civic 
Center Association decided on a split 
vote, to attemptto keep the center open for 
._t .,_ .• A T • 9' 'I - , 

the next year using emergency funds of 
the organization and additional fund rais
ing. 

The option of closing the building 
over the winter was discussed at length as 
some board members and members of the 
public were in favor of that option. The 
financial loss of rental income and the 
continued expenses of caretakers and 
other basic expenses made the option of 
temporary closure impractical. There 
was no consensus on the board to allow 
the Center to close pennanently. Board 
members also did not want to take the 
building back and tum it into a private 
facility because of the uncertainty about 
meeting the $28,000 annual operating 
cost. President Stephanie Zampini 
summed up the feelings of the majority of 
members by saying "those of us on the 
board feel that we can't do anymore," 
adding that additional fund-raisers could 
only be run with help from the commu-

The meeting was attended by over 50 
people, who voiced. their feelings about 
what should be done with the facilities. 

Some people felt the facilities should 
be closed until a levy could be passed, 
while others said the Civic Center should 
remain open with volunteer help, which 
many people said would be forthcoming 
if the Civic Center Association would 
resume management of the Civic Center 
building. 

over 30 people at the regular Association 
meeting on November 8, urging board 
members to continue the operation of the 
Center and stating that volunteer help 
would be forthcoming, only five people 
besides the board members attended the 
special meeting where the decision was 
made. 

nity. Park District commissioners Mike 
The Civic Center Association mem- Salatino and Max Marlowe were desig-

bership has fallen off drastically in recent nated as the contract negotiations repre-
years, and there are currently only about sentatives; both vowed to cooperate with 
eight active members. While there were the Association to quickly complete a 
., " ._ • .. "" .~ '"1 • •.• • • • •• ~ •.•.•.• • •. •,.•,t.• ... •,•>•>••. •·~•,~.•~•.,•.• fy V~· 'tv ~ •" + ·,. '";o 

Because the park district will be 
without funds by December 31, the com
missioners voted to cease "funding, main
taining or operating both facilities as of 
December 31,1990." They further voted 
to enter into contract negiotiations with 
the Civic Center Association for manage
ment of the Civic Center. 

The question of how Volunteer Park 
would continue to operate was not spe
cifically addressed. 

Also not addressed was when or 
whether another levy issue would be 
placed before the voters. Since the park 
district was established, there have been 
several failed levies. 

The next Park Board meeting will be 
December 12. 

successful contract. 
If a contract is completed, the next 

year of operation will depend on: the 
community support promised by people 
attending recent meetings; volunteers; 
and most importantly; financial support. 

1991 contributions or support for fun
draisers must be enough to both maintain 
the Center and do the major improve
ments which are critically needed and 
cannot be delayed further without com
promising the operation of the building. 

_ KPCCA m~ts agair.i ~ember 13 . 
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884-4699 

The Key Peninsula News is a part of the 
Key Peninsula Civic Center Asso ciaition, 
supported by local merchanJs' advertising, 
and staffed largely by volunteers. All 
proceeds go toward the programs of the Civic 
Center. Office space for the NEWS is 
provided by the Key Peninsula Park and 
Recreation district as a service to the 
community. 

The NEWS is published monthly and 
dis_tributed free to all residents in the Key 
Peninsula area. 

editor: Megan Aprile 
ed. ass't: Rolinda Tubbs 
ad sales: Karen Olson 
ad layout : Karen Olson 
biUing: Lynn Jacobsen 
reporter: Megan Aprile 
photographer: Joe Aprile 
distribution: Paul Brown 

staff support volunteers: Kirsti 
Feldman,Joanne Baldwin, Dorothy 
Reynolds, Mike Anderson, Lee Stiles, 
Howard Reynolds, Sophia Bisceglia, 
Dorothy O'Rourke 

contributors: rDaphne Daus, Paul 
Cyr, Elaine Forch, Marvin Keizur, 
Hugh McMillan, Janice McMillan, 
Dory Meyers, Cecil Paul, Dr. William 
Roes, Stella Retherford, Keith Stiles, 
Frankie Johnson 

illustrations; 
Civic Center Illustration -

Arlene-Helm 
Christmas illustrations by Dori 
Richards, Barbara Bence, Sara Dierck 
and Barbara Liembeck 

The opinions expressed are the opinions 
of the writers and do not necessarily re
flect the views of the publisher s or staff. 

Submissions are used on a 
space available basis and may 
be edited if used. No poetry or 
overtly religious or political 
material. 

Material received after the 
deadline may not appear in the 
paper. 

Park Board officers 
Daphne Daus, president 

884-3503 
Tim Kezele, vice pres. 

884-4538 
Max Marlow, treas. 884-3700 
Scott Marcus, sec. 884-9552 

Mike Salatino 851-4556 
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Letters · 

To the editor: 
· Congratulations to all who helped 

defeat the Key Peninsula Park and Rec
reation District Tax Levy-excess tax 
levy. 

Prior to election day, I read and heard . 
all kinds of reasons for voting no on this : 
levy. 90% of the reason appeared to be the , 
hue and cry of"no more taxes." The other : 
reasons I heard from people were "Who · 
cares? I don't use the Ci vie Center nor do -
I go to ball games at Volunteer Park." 

While I do not agree with the "who 
cares attitude," I can understand that . 
much better than the 90% group. Their . 
problem is not really the tax situation, but · 
a long-lived festering opposition to the . 
Key Peninsula Park District and Key 
Peninsula Civic Center . This hard 
headed, stubborn attitude has been going 
on for years. When will it cease? Maybe 
when all these old mossbacks have died 
off. Let's hope they have not instilled the 
same thinking in their offspring. 

Oh yes, one other comment I have 
heard from many people. "Volunteer Park 
was built with volunteers and the Civic 
Center doors were kept open with volun
teers. So ~hy do they need all this money 
from the tax levy?" 

Come on people, that's 1940 think
ing from back in the good old days when 
bread was 12 cents a loaf and milk was 10 
cents a quart. 
Howard Reynolds, 
Vau~hn 

To the editor: 
So many people gave help and sup

port during the illness and loss of my wife 
Marcy. I want to express my gratitude and 
thanks to this community. 
Dale Towry 
Gig Harbor 

next KP NEWS: 

Free food & nutrition program 
coming to Civic Center 
from Mary Bridge Hospital 

WIC is a free food and health program for infants, children, and pregnant or breast
feeding women. WIC gives your children a healthy start for free! 

Here's what you get from WIC: $40-50 worth of nutritious (milk, eggs, cheese, 
cereal) foods each month; free growth measurements for infants, children and pregnant 
women; free nutrition and health information; and friendly, caring service. 

It's easy to apply for WIC -just call us if you are pregnant or you have a child under 
two. Income guidelines are generous and include working families on a tight budg~t, 
unemployed families, and families on AFDC or Medicaid. Take a step towards good 
health for your children. Call us at 1-800-841-1410. 

Arts & Crafts Fair a success · 
thanks to community help 

from the KP Civic Center Association 
Although the Arts and Crafts Fair was held this year on one of the rainiest days ever, 

there were many shoppers, who evidently took advantage of the oppportunity to shop 
close to home and buy quality gifts and crafts. 

Many people attending took the time to fill oat a KP NEWS survey, and we thank 
them; particularly Heather Cole. Jane Albrecht, Lise Cozzetti, Irene Erickson, Wally 
Cornman, Sally Cornman, Paddy Gilson, Laura Wrzeski, Nancy Skarberg, Zelma 
Huckaby, Zora Davis, Diana Malcolm, Jeannine Lutge and Doris Boudreau, who vol
unteered their time as well. Community support is our best chance for continued 
operation of the Civic Center. 

We particularly want to thank Terry Thomas, another new member of the Associa
tion, who organized the bake sale held at the Arts and Crafts Fair, and the many people 
who helped her. 

Debbie Hill, Peggy Dervaes, Marvel Livingston, Gail Turner, Wendy Dolly, and the 
folks at Red Dogs and Peggy's Cinnamon Rolls at Freighthouse Square in Tacoma all 
donated food. Marie Smithe and Kathy Jacobson helped man the bake sale and their help 
is also much appreciated. 

January 10 deadline 

January issue 
will be delay,ed 

Due to the Christmas holidays, the 
January issue of the Key Peninsula 
NEWS will be out around January 10. 

December 21 

Civic Center News 
president's · report - - --~cv--,,,C.L--- - -- - -~-

December is here, and with it comes 
Christmas and the New Year: it looks like 
the New Year will bring some changes to 
our community. The Park District com
missioners announced that they can no 
longer fund or operate the Civic Center 
and Volunteer Park after December 31. 

A big thank you goes to all of you 
who voted yes on the levy. Your contin
ued support will be needed in the coming 
year. 

For those who voted no, I hope you 
will also support all of the programs and 
fund-raisers of all organizations who use 
the Civic Center. 

The Civic Center Association has 
pulled together to try and keep the Center 

open through an agreement with the park 
district and a lot of help from you. 

It takes about $40,000 per year to 
keeptheCivicCenterrunning. Wearenot 
able to raise those funds without your 
help. We will need new members. 
Thanks to all of you who have joined 
since November. 

Our December 13 meeting will start 
at 8 pm after a potluck for board members 
and their families. The main topic will be 
the new agreement between the associa
tion and the park district 

A new program, WIC, will be offer
red at the Center starting December 18 
and 19. Watch the NEWS next month for 
future dates. It is run by Mary Bridge 

Children's Hospital and is for ,women, 
infants and children. 

If you are in need of help; (an ex
ample would be a family of3 with income 
of $1628 monthly or less), calJ 1-800-
841-1410. Anappointmentwillbesetup 
to discuss your needs and eligibility. This 
will be an ongoing program. 

This month will be a busy one for all 
of us on the Key Peninsula, especially 
with the holiday a few weeks away. 

I want to wish you all a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year and for those 
of you who have loved one in the Armed 
Forces, Jet's pray that they all have a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
even ·if they can't be with us this year. 
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Peninsula Soccer 'Club hosts finals at Volunteer Park Homeschooling program 

KP NEWS photo by Joe Aprile 

Local Vaughn elementary stu
dent Mike Backlund plays with a 
Pen ins ul.a Soccer Club team. 

by Megan Aprile 
The Peninsula Socc er Club, com

posed of players from the Gig Harbor and 
Key Peninsula, hosted the district finals 
recently at Volunteer Park. Over the 
weekend of November 17 and 18, the 
park was filled with kids wearing uni
focms from all around Washing ton, as the 
teams compe ted for the district cup. 
Twenty six teams com peted for the dis
trict cups and the chance to go on to the 
state district cup tournaments . 

One of I.hose players was ten-year 
old Mike Backlund, (pict ur ed 

ca tain {or the Qig_ Harbor 
'V'~ughn ~lemeo

ra:ry and has been playing soccer since 
first grade. Mike, who plays left and right 
wbg on his team, talked to the KP NEWS 

about what soccer means to him. Mike 
was elected captain by the rest of the kids 
on the team. He said he thought it was 
because he tried to encourage kids rather 
than put them down. He said, "it is easier 
to try my hardest in soccer." 

When asked about the frequently 
wet, muddy conditions that soccer is 
played in (the season runs from Septem
ber to Christmas weekend), he said, 
" that 's what I like the most. Idon'tgettoo 
hot if it's cold out." (Mike's mother, 
Deniece, laughed in the background, and 
said "I thought that's what he ' d say.") 

I also talked with official team 
mother Linda Walker, who explained 
more about the way the teams are organ
ized. 

This year the Pounders are a district 
gold team, which means that they play 
year-round, as contrasted to the home 
teams, who play the regular season. 

District gold team players make a 
very serious committment to soccer; they 
practice twice a week and Saturdays and 
concentrate on becoming a well-organ
ized, disciplined and highly competitiv e 
team in order to meet the higher chal 
lenges of district play . 

Linda told me that she felt all the boys 
worked very hard to be a good team . She 
said that her own son, Willy, as an ex
ample, not only att ends his Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday soccer practices, 
but is out in the yard practicing as soon as 
he finishes his homework on Monday , 
Wednesday and Friday. Linda said she 
has no grass left, but that's not a bit 
important compared to what her son is 
accomplishing. 

~~~~~&~~~:· , ~.:_ 

Christmas Ce{ebrations \.J 
Key Peninsula 

Lutheran Church 
Orristmas program 

Sunday, December 16, at 10:30 am 
dming the mornin g worship, the Youth of 
tlle Key Peninsula Lutheran will present 
~lazy Had A Little Lamb." The play 
por::2)--S old truths of Christmas from a 
fresh new pecspec ti ve, the animals' point 
of. view. The animal puppets are led by 
Th:Iy~ lhe smail spotted lamb who is very 
~- They tell the message of the 
a:mng of baby Jesus ; please join us for 
mis m:riqneOlrist mas musical for all ages 
IDaperience. 

:bechmch is located at the comer of 
l.ac:tey Road and Key Peninsula High

,. :be pcbfic is invi ted to attend this 
free perlormanre. Refreshments will 
~ tbe ser;'ice.. 

Key Peni:osn1aLutheran Church will 
be c.elehraring Christmas Eve with a 
Cn:1e ..figt.t service on Mon day, Decem
~ 2!. at ::00 pm. The community is 
~toanmd.. 

Upper Sound 
Grange #705 

Upper Sound Grange #705 will hold 
the December meeting, December 3, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harman Van 
SLyke, 5361 Highway 302, Belfair, 
Washington. Humorous gifts will pro -

vide fun for those who at:4 
~t.r~~W""~ 

VFW Post 4990 
Christmas party 

VFW Post and Auxiliary 4990 wil 
hold a Christmas party December 10 
Happy hour will start at 6 pm, _potluc 
dinner at 7 pm (Post furnishes the meat ) 

No gifts, please, but bring non-per 
ishable items for our food basket 

For further information, call Cmdr 
James H . Woolridge, 884-4407. 

more Cfuistmas ne.ws on page_s 8 & 9 

The Pounders lost their game with 
the Federal Way Cobras, but are looking 
forwar d to the America cup game around 
the first of the year, when they will play 
teams from the whole state. If they win 
there, they can represent the state in their 
division in a tournam ent which will be 

played ;n Califom;a. ® 

How to Motivate the Reluctant 
Learner will be addressed at the Greater 
Gig Harbor Homeschool Support Asso
ciation meeting on Tuesday December 11 

at 7 pm . The meeting ·will be held at the 

Qig Harbor Christian Church , 10011 
Burnham Drive, Gig Harbor. Anyone 

considering home schooling is welcome. 
For more information call 884-2735 

or 265-8210 . 

Key Dates 
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WETZEL'S 
RECYCLE CENTER 

Group forming to monitor KP logging 

884-2772 

Heidelberg 35 ¢ per case 
Rainier 50 ¢ per case 

Rhinelander 30 ¢ per case 

Henry's 20 ¢ per case 

---Aluminum foil 2¢ per pound 
Sheet Aluminum 18¢ per pound 

by Jim Penfield 

The first Key Peninsula settlers had 
to cut trees to provide open space for their 
gardens and orchards. Ever since then, 
cutting down some of the trees has been 
part oflife here. I believe today's loggers 
conduct their business in a way which 
preserves the wooded rural atmosphere 
that is so important to all of us. 

Recently, however, many of us have 
seen clear cutting without the replanting 
required by law or other logging which 
has after-effects ranging from real visual 
pollution to more serious damage such as 
ruining a stream for fish. 

Logging is legally governed by the 

HIGHILANID> 
CLEANERS 

Open 7am to 6pm Mon .-Fri. 
9am-4pm Sat 

HIGHILANDV§ 
564-6471 HARBOR CLEANERS 

7110 6th Ave. Tacoma 
J.ust across the Narrows Brid e 851-3373 

Dry Cleaning • Drapery Service 
Alterations • Leather & Shirt Service 
20% off on any $10.00 or more order 

Coupon must come in with order 

Open 
6:30am to 6:30pm 

Mon.-Fri. 

9am to4pm 
Sat. 

state Forestry Practices Act of1974. The 
Department of Natural Resources is 
charged with enforcing the Act- unfortu
nately, it does not have enough personnel. 

For example, the enforcement officer 
who covers the . Key Peninsula has re
sponsibility for most of Pierce and all of 
Kitsap Counties, and Vashon Island. 

The result is that loggers' applications 
suffer undeserved delay and residents 
suddenly discover logging activities that 
not being done as they should be. 

There are no formal provisions for 
public comment on logging applications 
except land "conservation" requests prior 
to certain developments. Howeve r the 

DNR has arrangements on Vashon Island 
and in the Gig Harbor area which allow 
citizens comment on logging applications 
shortly after they are filed. Community 
input in both areas is resulting in what can 
be described as a win-win situation for 
both the local residents and the ' loggers. 

John McMenamin and I are in the 
pr~ss of setting up the same kind of 
arrangement for the Key Peninsula . We 
have already met with the DNR and a 
small group of Key Peninsulans. We 
would welcome wider interest and par
ticipation. Those interested in having 
some part on this effort please call John at 
884-2359. 

"no" on the park levy? 
Call the KP NEWS poll 

The NEWS is collecting information about community views on our park 
facilities. If you voted against the recent KP Park District levy, please participate in 
our telephone poll . It's quick, easy and anonymous. Simply call our regular phone 
number, 884-4699, after 5 pm; you will hear a special recording asking you to briefly 
state why yo.u voted no. The three choices given will be: I oppose the park district; 
I did not want to pay the taxes; or I don't use the facilities. If you voted "no" for 
another reason, please state it briefly: 

Your participation in this poll will provide important information, so please take 
a moment to let us ~ow why you voted no. Remember, call 884-4699 after 5 pm 
and wl;lit for the tone after the special recording. Please be as brief as possible. Poll 
results will appear in the January issue of the NEWS. 

5 miles West of Purdy on HWY. 302 - Between Elgin-Clifton & 134th 857-7550 . 
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Water situation iri Key Center 
is close to resolution · 

+ .. _, 

SOUNDVIEW • s BARBERS 
Reg. Cut .......... : .......... $8.00 

Association members plan to work out purchase 
Shoulder Length ....... $10.00 

Mon. - Fri . 9 am. - 6 pm. 
Sat. 7:30 am. - 4:30 pm . 

Sen ior Discounts No Appointment Necessary 

by Megan Aprile 
Downtown Key Center businesses and 

a few homes near the downtown area are 
currently served by an antiquated water 
system which does not meet current fire
flow requirements. The original system is 
located behind the Olson home and the 
Key Center Tavern in Key Center and has 
been maintained for many years by Don 
Olson, with assistance from Harry Anker 
and others. 

The state fire marshal had given the 
water association (composed of member 
users), until August of 1990 to bring the 
system up to state standards. The group is 
now working on an extended deadline. 

An alternate system was built about 
ten years ago. It is located on the hill 
behind the downtown area and serves the 
libnuy/health center complex. That sys
tem, which has come to be known as the 
Fabre-Brones system, also did not meet 
the fire-flow requirements. The system 
remained in the control of the Brones 
estate, and was also under a five year time 
limit to meet state standards. 

The purchase and upgrade of the 
Fabre-Brones system has been a goal of 
the water association: 6u"rhas'been com-· 

plicated by legal problems, cost and the 
mixed membership of private business 
and public agencies. Any agreement 
reached had to satisfy all the applicable 
state and county regulations, and ulti
mately tax-payers. 

In the most current development, Dr. 
Roes, Doug Fabre, Walt Schmidt of 
Walt's Fine Foods, Fire District 16 and 
the Pierce County Library system are 
working on an agreement to pool funds to 
upgrade the system. 

Once the Fabre-Brones system is up
graded to meet current s_tate and county 
water standards, the water association can 
obtain a low interest HUD loan available 
from Pierce County to purchase the sys
tem. It will continue to be a privately
owned public water system, because local 
business people and the public facilities 
believe this is the best way to bring the 
system into compliance. 

Attorneys for both sides are currently 
reviewing. the papers; if the agreements 
are signed and the upgrades completed, it 
will signal the end of a difficult, but suc
cessful six year process to. provide the 
downtown Key Center area with an ade
quate· water system. 

Just Pas t Ol ympic Village on S oundviewDrive . 
5775A Soundview Dr . Number 203 • G ig Harbor, Wa. 851-2850 

. . • Custom Designing • Watch & Clock Repair 
· • Jewelry Repair • Ear Piercing 

· Appraisals 
· Free Jewelry Inspection & Cleaning 

851-5395 Pioneer Plaza • 6968 Kimball Dr. Gig Harbor 

GRADER SERVICES -~ 
:'·''.::f:::';-;:::QESIBEN·tlAb.:.::-&:,,G@MMEBG:lAb:: :=:--::=·:. t97Z 

fH!~e ,=-·,;:~::·i§iit~iittl~i 
7411 CANON BELL DR. ; : J.: : : _ -~ PHIL RADCLIFFE 

STATE LIC#GR-AD-ES234LM : - : ., ,, ' 1,,· -~ ' LAKEBAY, WA. 
h. .~ 

KEY WEST ·ERN 
SINCE 1971 

OPEN 
Mon.- Sat 8-5 

Sun. 10-3 

BUILDING CENTER 
KEY CENTER 
• PLUMBING ~84 2311 I 
• ELECTRICAL - :J 
• PAINT· LUMBER Or 884•3321 

~ 
AREA WIDE 

ji/111] DELIYERY • GARDEN SUPPLIES 
• HOUSEWARES & SPORTING GOODS 

2 gg While 
• . supplies last 

Happy Holidays Cassette 
QUANTITIES LIMITED 

5313-9 

5 .. 9 9 Wilile supplies fast 

12-ln. Patio and 6-ln. 
Window T?tennometer 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

r 

·~u 

6 • 9 9 While supplies last 
5-ln-1 Measuring Tool 

, QUANTITIES LIMITED ... 

MR.COOff 

14 99 While 
• supplies Jasf. 

10-Cup Automatic 
Coffee Brewer,os,~ 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

r'EVERYTHING FOR THE D0-IT-YOURSELVERS and PROFESSIONALS" 
- - - _._ . .... - .. ,.~_ .. _ _ ..,._ ~~.. '- ..e~.,t ..,. .. ,. ~ .. 
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. , •. 
TACOMA TELCO 
CREDIT UNION 

t.t. 
t.~t.~tttt 
TT 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY8 

~ 
858-2877 

8920KPN, 
KEY CENTER, WA. 

4521 Pr . FOSDICK DR 
GIG HARBOR, WA. 

LO(j ~ 
9fOUS'E SPll'lJIO 

~ 
Come Visit us for 

Holiday Gifts 
and Dont for8et Gifl 

)"o Cetificates 
for Art Lessons 

Open l -5 All Week 
807 206th Ave. Ct . KPN 

Lakebay , Wa. 98349 

MUST SELL! 
"New double wide on 51/2 acres -1650 sq.ft., 
with skyllghts,famlly room, 3 bedroom, & 2 
bath. owners ran out of money befor project 
was finished. $89,000. Adjoining 5 acre 
parcel available for $33,000. Call Gladys 851-
9144, eves. 857-6703. 

SKY REALTY 
P.O. Box 481 • Gi Harbor 

December i. 1990 

(206) 857-404 7 
Located in Purdy, 

nine miles from the Narrows Bridge 

Mostly 
Books 

Over 65 'Years of '13ook_se{[ing 
'Ezyerience to 1-{e{p :You 
Cfwose :Your (jift '13ook§ 

Serving the Peninsula 
Since 1969 

Mon - Fri. 9:30 a.m . - 5:30 p.m. 
Sat . 9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m . 
Sun.lp.m. - 3 :30 p.m. 

851-3219 
3126 Harborview 
Dr. Gig Harbor 

~I Estate, Inc . 

Holiday Greetings 

884-3304 

[B"'4UI.TIPI.! 
llSTINO 
SERI/ICE 

R£Al10R• 

K.C. Corral 
Key Center 

,·. 

The~ 
Country 

Mouse 
Wishe.£, You a. Merry Chr~lma.s 

and a Crnfly New Year 
Please Visit Us For Gifl and Decorating Nee&, 

The Coffee Pot~ Alwayg On 
884-2662 

10 a.m. -6 p.m. 
Tuesday - Saturday 

Happy . ~-.;··, , 

Iiolidays 

In the Little Red Barn 
1/2 Mile South of Key Center 

m .... 
Walt's ~-~· ~ 

Fine Foods Inc. · 

Walt's Shop N' Save 
Lake Kathryn Village · 

857-5362 

Walt 's Fine Foods 
Key Center 
884-3325 
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~ ~~Ec§16S1JY 
Watch December · /. //...____g TM 

Cft.ristmas 'Bazaar h f1' 

'1Jecem6er 211/4 9tli. & 16tfi - 'J{gon to 5 p.m. 'f Wishi£l8 You 
Ta6fes Jlvaifa6ft, at 'J{g Cli.arge a 

!funtfraising 'Wee/(jruf 'l;)ec~m6er 14tli., 15tli., & 16tli. tlappy and tlealthy Holiday &ason 
J'ri.day 'Jl{jgnt 'Dance . . 

Sat. - 'Iaknt Contest anu art .LOU me __ ,/''D rr. ma nt Steaf(Sfioot fran and Cyndi CashmanD1Bmse 
'Events al[ 'Wee/(jruf P.O. Box 668 

R 
· d 9834'9 - 884-3689 I.D. equ,re 884.9755 Home. We. . ., . ... .... , . 

of the 
Key Dini£l8 Room 

·~ 

KEY WESTERN · Lakebay Chevro ·n 
BUILDING CENTER ~~ . f~, ,l ~ (<. 

KEY CENTER . ~ . · · . \!. ; 

. . -. ~ r.c:i1,.: . . . .. . SINCE 197 1 . · ~ ~ . ' . -· · 

:-,;;_..... . \-a. ~a&Jliliii:..~~~~~~ 
MERRY CHRISTMAS Af'F/1(1?!]' CJf!RJSTJv{Af 

AND 
- HAPPY NEW YEAR 

884-2311 
OR 

. " Old Fashioned Service at Old Fashi oned Prices " 

1315 KPN 

884-3828 

Peninsula 
Light 

Company 

Wishes you 
The Very Best 

of the 
· Holiday &ason 

857-5950 . 

P.O. Box 78 Gig Harbor, Wa. 
13315 Goodnough Dr. NW Purdy 

HAPPY HEALTHY 
HOLIDAYS 

Key Ce~te~ Chiropractic 
KC. Corral 

884-3040 

~ 
851-8311 

Telephone Utilities 
Of Washington 

8102 Skansi Ave 
Gig Harbor, Wa. 
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Cfi • L. {1J • r Please call me, Holiday Food Basket nstmas on trie :_r eninsui-a:chairper~n, at 884-~448 or Linda at 
~~~~~~!,_ .,_ L- .,_ ~~~~~~~84-4440_1fyoucan_g1veyourvaluable 

.... ~ ume to this worthwhile cause. ~ 
Holiday food baskets thebaskets. Wepreferthedonationstobe 

being prepared in before December 18. 
Volunteer help will be needed De

cember 20 to sort and pack the baskets. 
The success of this project. in the past. has 
been due to generous donations from Boy 
Scout Drives, school drives and private 
citizens. 

by Mary Seidelman 
Key Peninsula Community Serv

ices/Food Bank has plans underway to 
prepare Christmas Food Baskets & col
lect gifts for families needing assistance. 
Baskets will include turkey hind-quarters 
and fresh vegetables. 

We are in need of all kinds of dona
tions; clean used toys in good condition, 
non-perishable foods and money. Any 
money will be used to purchase perish
able items or anything needed to complete 

DJ'S 
857-5712 
We do deli 

trays for your 
Holiday Entertaining 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

5:30-10:00 
6:00-10:00 
7:00-10:00 

People who qualify to receive bas
kets can sign up from November29 to De
cember 14. The baskets will be given out 
December 21 between IO am and 4 pm. 

Toys may be chosen by adult recipi
ents, so they will be appropriate to the age 
and interest of the child. -

MINI MART 
LOTJ'O 

lt'Hg~ifi;f.~rJitl 
It's our 4tfi Jlnniversarg 

·special 
r....ill Come in am£ :J{e[p 'lli 
~ Cefe6rate 
I MOBIL I 13706 S.R. KPN 

Civic Center 
Christmas dinner 
Senior citizens who would otherwise 

be alone on Christmas Day can enjoy a 
Christmas dinner as invited guests at the 
Civic Center. Santa visits, guests receive 
gifts and transportation is provided. If 
you know of a senior who would other
wise be alone, please contact Eleanor 
Stock at 884-3739 or the Civic Center at 
884-3456 so that he or she may be invited 
to the dinner. 

Donations of money or supplies to 
cover the cost of the dinner can be made 
by contacting Margo Fleming, 884-3340. 
Teenage servers are also needed. ~ 

Rent-a-Santa service will 
help burn victims. 

Firefighters Local #3152 will offer a 
Rent-a-Santa delivery service from De
cember 11 through December 25. Santa 
will deliver packages in the Key Penin
sula, Gig Harbor and Belfair for a $30 
donation up to December 24. A $50 
donation is asked for Christmas Day de
livery. 

All of the funds raised will go to the 
Northwest Bum Foundation. Our local 
firefighters are donating all of their time. 
Please consider taking advantage of this 
special way ,to delight children or adults . '' 

and help burn victims too. 
If you would like Santa to deliver 

something for you, call Rick Olson , 
Santa's special scheduler, at 857-4057. 
Call early to get the dates you want.~ 

Key Center Tavern 
fund-raiser 

The Key Center Tavern will hold its 
second annual talent show on Friday, 
December 14, to kick off the fund-raiser 
weekend of December 14,15, and 16. 
Saturday will feature a steak shoot 

The local fire department will pro
vide the name of a family and all funds 
and donations received will go either to 
that family or back to the fire department 
to be distributed to other families needing 
holiday help. Last year fund-raising 
events at the Tavern netted over $500 in 
cash and many donations of toys and 
clothes. ~ 

Sunnycrest offers 
gift certificate 

Sunnycrest Nursery has decorated 
theme trees this year, and Dale and Clau
dia invite everyone to come in and pick a 
favorite, now through the month of De
cember. 

Claudia says "We love our Santa 
Tree, but the Victorian and angel ones are 
beautiful too, and there's the musical 
one ... " Everyone who comes to vote can 
enter the special drawing for a gift certifi
cate. ~ 

Christmas cont. on page 9 

Complete 
Front End Alignment _ 

& 
CAR CARE SERVICE 

-· .... - . 

CALL THE PRO'S 

851-4606 
REMINGTON TIRES 

RJKENTIRE 

TUNE UP 

~~ 

Starting at $22.95 . 
OWNER 

DON MASTRO 

FREE 
EXHAUST 

INSPECTION 

Mulfie,s to, mos! 

carsaslowas $49 _95 

WE DO ALL THIS 

BRAKES 
FRONT DISC 

Winter Tires and Studding Available 

-- 13712 S.R. 302 
GIG HARBOR, WA 98335 

'--



Cliristmas: 

Country Mouse features 
a special Christmas tree 

Pat Blundell , owner of the Country 
Mouse, has finished decorating her tree, 
with its handmade ornaments, and invites 
the community to enjoy it at her shop, 
which is open Tuesday through Saturday. 
Pat says the large handmade elves are 
particularly popular with the kids. 

Community Services, 
Improvement Club's 
"Holiday Bazaar -

Key Peninsula Commuity services 
(Food Bank/Senior center) along with the 
Longbranch Improvem ent Club are hav
ing a Holiday Bazaar on December 8 at 
the Longbranch Improvement Club. 

The day will start out with breakfast 
from 8 to 11 am. Hamburgers and hot 
dogs will be available from noon on. 
Prices for breakfast or lunch will be $2.50 
for adults, $1.25 for children. 

Booth space will be $10 each. Bring 
your own table. Proceeds will go to help 
keep the facility open. The Key Peninsula 
Community services provides a multi
tude of services and social events for 
seniors of the cpmmunity, and a place for 
AA, Lions Club and Cootiettes to meet. 

I hope everyone will support our 
fundraiser . To rent a booth or for more 
information please call 884-4440, 884-
4574 or you can call Philip Rome at 884-
9355. 

We also would like to remind every
one that we will be making Christmas 

~ Baskets again this year . We appreciate 
any donations for the baskets. 
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Tis 'Ifie Seas on 
at S unnycrest ..... 

It's time to start thinking about dec9ratin9 .1-.~, '.-··-\
and buying for Christmas. 

We'll help to beautify your 
home an_d office now to enjoy 
throughout the holidays. 

Christmas Trees 

Our lot is filled with 
many sizes and varities 

of living trees 

FIR, NOBLE, PINE, SPRUCE 

We do custom flocking · 

Living Gifts 
Whether you're 

looking for beautiful 
festive Poinsettias, 
Christmas cactus, 

berried Holly, or some 
other type of plant to 

make the holidays 
special, check our 

selection of 
LIVING GIFTS 

CARDS-- GIFT$ __ _ DECORATING 
Boxed, Individual_ 

Musical 

. 4Qo/o OFF 

Books - over 100 titles 
Candles, Potpourri 
Stuffed Animals, 
Gardening Tools, 

SUPPLIES 
ORNAMENTS, all hand 
selected; many one of a kind 
Ribbons, Spray Snow, Tree 
Lights, Tree Stands, Wreaths, 
Candles ALL BOXED CARDS 

Bird Feeders and Supplies 

Happy 
Holidays 

Distinctive arrang~ments 
of beautiful holiday 

flowers, greens and candles. 
Stop by our shop today 

and we will deliver 
locally or anywhere in 

the country your 
Christmas flowers. 

! I. 

A. ~
'.! 

1 !. I 

! : ' . afs 
FlDWEAS . 
BY WIRE 

884-3937 
MON-SAT 9-6 pm 
SUN 11~4 pm 

:: SHIP THE FRAGRANCE 
:; OF THE WASHINGTON 

.·· beautiful mixed evergreen 

Wreaths 

• Great Gift Idea 
• Holly Wreaths 
• Special orders welcomed 

$19.95 
Shipp ed 
Contine nta l 
U .S.A 

Stop by and see our uniquely decorated Christmas Shop. 
Enter our contest to win a $25.00 gift certificate.· 

25% OFF ALL SPRING BLOOMING BULBS 

OPEN EVERYDAY 

--~------ ( nu~sERY & FLORAL) 

Located in Key Center 
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Halloween party happened with a lot of help 
Over 800 kids attended the all-community Halloween party held at the Civic 

Center. The hard-working people of the Key Center Ward of the Church of J~s_us Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, along with community helpers and members of the C1v1c Ce~t~r 
Association, did a wonderful job again this year of transforming the gym at the C1v1c 
Center into a well-organized Halloween carnival with a great "haunted house." 

Chuck and Dixie Lodholm chaired the event; Thom and Rose Hahn were in charge 
oflhe haunted house; they and all the hard-working volunteers provided the im~tus that 
created a lot of fun for a lot of children. In all, nearly a hundred people were involved, 
counting all the workers and those who provided cupcakes. . 

The event would not have been possible without people, but a lot of money 1s also 
needed. The following businesses, organizations and individuals donated _ mone~ or 
supplies: The Key Peninsula Civic Center Associa tion; The Great American Pizza 

Factory; Ruth Tweed; Walt'.s Fine Foods; Bridgeway Market; the Vau_ghn EI~mentary 
School Parent Organization; Al Meiers Building Supply; the Angel Guild; Pacific Lead 
& Metal Company; DixieLodholm; the Key Peninsula Lions ' Club; Macon Baco~; ~yn 
Jochell ; Marie Rock; Gail Turner; Vicky and Steve Schauer; Key Western Bmldmg 

Center; Lakebay Lumber; and Debbie Dickjo,_se,_. ~~~~~~~~~~....,.Tl 

LAKEBAY 
ROOFING 
Pierce, Kitsap, King & 

Mason Counties 

• RESIDENTIAL 
• RE-ROOFING 
• NEW CONSTRUCTION 

· ·SHAKE• HOT MOP • TILE 
COMPOSITION •CEDAR SHINGLES_ 

Free Estimates 

884-2186 
Tom Rolfzen - Owner 

WN. ST. CONSTR. REG. LAKE BR 157KF 

MARY l(AY 

PROFESSIONAL 
GIFT-BUYING 

SERVICE 
Find out how easy It Is to 
keep up with glfi-givlng 
occasions all year longl 
Mary Kay can help with 
gift Ideas. wrapping and 

delivery. Including 
birthday. anniversary and 

Christmas. 
Call today! 

Profes_qo11af 
Mary Kay Co11sult ant 

Beffy Coons, R.N. 
(206) 857-6041 

Thank You .... 

to the people in the Gig 
Harbor and Peninsula area 
who hav~ expressed their 
trust in me to represent 
them in the 26th District. I 
will always be mindful of 
that trust. 

God bless you all, 
BobOke 

Paid for by Citizens for Bob Oke, P.O. Box 323, Port Orchard, Wa. 98366 
Phones 871-6380 - 851-3441 and 1-800-782-2955 GOP 

Local Puget Sound Sea Rescue 
team helped in recent flooding 
by Megan ApriJe sheared off by the many objects close to 

Local attorney Glen Pszczola and the water 's surface, bu! the jet boat's 
Key Peninsula firefighter Chuck West pump-higher -than-hull design made 
are two of the ten members of our local manuevering over barbed wire fences, 
Puget Sound Sea Rescue Association. mailboxes and even cars, possible. One 
They recently Look part in a dramatic minor disadvantage was the fact that the 
evacuation using the new jct pump boat water is sucked through the intake to get 
that was donated to the Association by the propulsion. Chuck and Glen noticed after 
family of Gary Deubler. a couple of trips that they were losing 

On Friday November 23 a call was power. They ruscovered that the stuff 
received from a Mason county man who clogging the intake was something nor-
has just established a Mason County mally not found in rivers - it was hay 
chap ter of Puget Sound Sea Rescue, whichhadfloatedoutofthemanybamsin 
which so far has no equipment. He had this rural area much like our own. 
been called by the Mason County Fire To find residents, Chuck and Glen 
Department to help evacuate people liv- floated up to homes and knocked on 
ing near the mouth of the Sko~omish windows to attract attention . Inside 
River and Hood Canal. homes, newspapers, toys and household 

Concern was high because homes objects were floating about. Working 
alreadyhadafootofwaterinthem,more through the night, they evacuate d 17 
water had to be released from a nearby people and two dogs. Glen said that one 
dam, and a high tide was due in the mom- long-time resident of the area said it was 
ing. Glen and Chuck left Friday with the the worst flooding he'd ever seen in the 
boat and worked through the night ev.acu- thirty years he had Jived there. 
ating people from their homes . Glen Fortunately, we on the Key Peninsula 
Pszczola described the strangeness of didnotneedtobeevacuated,butit'sgood 
piloting a boat amidst the everyday ob- to know that such an organization exists, 
jects floating by; objects like stairs, and that dedicated, selfless people are 
chunks of porches, barbeques, and septic there to help us if necessary. Puget Sound 
tanks. They also passed by a propane tank Sea Rescue is a non-profit group founded 
that had floated off its moorings and was by Tacoma fireman Denny Guy, who 
only attached by its hose. operates Tacoma's rescue boats. The or-

Piloting a boat through the dark, ganization has about 170 members, many 
rainy, flotsam-filled waters with power of whom are firefighte rs. Doantions to 
lines close by took skill , but Glen credited support the work of this group may be 
the design of the jet boat for making it made to: Puget Sound Sea Rescue, 8912 
possible. He explained that a regular Key Peninsula Highway North, Lakebay, 
outboard or inboard motor would have WA 98349. 

more flood stories on pages 11 & 14. 

The "Weatherize" series had to be moved this month to make 
room for flood news. Look for it in the January issue. 

Mail Plus 
FAX 85 .8-8025 

Y URLOWCOST 
SIIlPPER FOR THE 
KEY PENINSULA 

l 
Next to Stock Market Foods in Olympic Village 

Extended Hours - 8 a.rn . to 6 p.rn. Monday - Friday 
Saturd ay 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m. 

'. 
k 



"Trauma Teddies" 

· by Hugh McMillan 
Key Peninsula Fire 

Department has for 
years carried stuffed 
toys on its vehicles to 
present to young
sters experiencing 
the effects of 
trauma. Until 
now' the toys have been pur
chased by the KP Firefighters' Associa
tion or through donations from the public. 

In 1987, Debbie Deutch, a disc jockey 
with KLSY, read a story about "Trauma 
Teddies." She encouraged her listeners 
to contribute teddies which must be at 
least six inches tall and brand new. Con
tributors could donate $6.00 in lieu of a 
teddy. 

Response from Deutch' s listeners 
was swift and generous. So many teddies 
and cash were accumulated that she de
cided to expand the program to include 
the King County Police. 

Then merchants, including 
large corporations, joined the 
effort. The program's success 
continued and Debbie ex
panded it to include the entire 
area of her listenership - from 
Bellingham to Centralia. She 
also opened it to the fire serv
ice. 
KPFD' s Rick Olsen learned of 
the program, called KLSY, and 
within days received over 100 
fluffy animals of all shapes and 
sizes, the majority of which 
were teddies. Delivery was 
made to KPFD's Headquar
ters' station by Federal Express 
which not only makes the de
liveries at no charge, it ware

houses "trauma teddies" gratis as well. 
Persons wishing to contribute to the 

program can leave donations at the 
Children's Department of the Bon 
Marche. 

"Just a couple days ago," said Olsen, 
"we had to transport a man who'd been 
stung on the head by a bee and was going 
into anaphylactic shock. His five year old 
daughter was frightened and terribly up
set We gave her a 'Trauma Teddy,' put 
a bandaid on its head, and assured her her 
daddy was going to be ok - just like the 
teddy. That'sallittook . Shewassatisfied 
that everything would be all right." 

Walt's 
GROCERY STORES, INC. 

Key Center & Lake Katherine 

Look for Our Weekly Flyer in Your Mail 

Open Daily 8 am - 10 pm 
'We are Here To Serve You"·.r::,.s.l'illl..--"''t..,~J.\r;:wri~ 
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Torrential rains caused road 
damage and flooding 

Flooding at Minter Creek Fish 
Hatchery. photo Hugh McMillan 

Crews were kept busy throughout the 
next day dealing with downed trees and 
limbs, and even some landslides in the 
Gig Harbor area. 

Some residents found that their drive
ways or private roads were washed out by 
rain and some people 's home s were 
flooded. Many of the home s with flood
ing problems were near creeks or swampy 
areas. By Saturday afternoon, any low-
1 ying spot in the landscape had become an 
instant pond or small lake. 

Vaughn elementary school had to be 
closed Monday because of flooding, even 
though teachers and staff worked through 
the weekend with extractors and dehum
difiers. Fire Department personnel sand
bagged part of the parking lot to keep 
water out and pumped it dry. 

The Key Peninsula was affected by 
the same torrential rains of November 23 
and 24 that caused major flooding in parts 
of Washington. 

In the twenty-four hours between 8 
am Saturday and 8amSunday , firedepart
ment personnel responded to 35 weather 
related calls; flooded basements, drive~ 
ways "that had turned into raging rivers" 
in the words of Mary Ramsdell, _District 
16 secretary, and roads washing away. 

One family had to be evacuated. All of the Peninsula was without 
power the night of November 23 when 
the "high line" from Tacoma City Light 
went out. Peninsula light crews were 
soon on their way to our five substations 
to begin the work of restoring power . 

Water was pouring around their home 
with such force that their car was moved 
20 feet down their driveway. The family 
is o.k. and is being assisted by the Red 
Cross. 

.. 

HELP IS COMING 
WHAT IS TODAY'S SENSIBLE INVESTOR SUPPOSED TO 

DO? 

You may invest with Merrill, Witter, Shearson or 
Linsco/Private Ledger .... but, only Linsco/Private Ledger 
is bringing the skilled financial experts to Gig Harbor 

when you need them ... 

DON'T MISS THIS 

INVESTOR CONFERENCE 
December 12th., 7 p.m. Peninsula Library Meeting Room 

4424 Point Fosdick Drive, Gig Harbor 

FEATURING 

TOUGH TIMES OR GREAT OPPORTUNITIES 
Howard R. Hawley, Securities Principal 

LIN SCOt P HIV!\rF LFDC E '-
LinSCO Private Ledger 11uv1111w1111v1 1111111·-ml#Paw 

STOCK & BOND MARKETS 
MikeTreske, Vice President 
Colonial Investor Services, Boston MA 

OIL and GAS SUPPLIES and OUR ECONOMY NVLIFE 
John W. Hart, Regional Marketing Director 
New York Life Equity, Inc. 

RSVP 851~2991, SEATING IS LIMITED 



SANTA win be 
travelling through the 
Peninsula with candy 
for the children .... 
Listen for his siren! 
Watch for the lights! 
See his schedule for 
your neighborhood. 

County Line Rd. 
December 15 .. Saturday 

Lemon H}lls 6: 10 p.rn. 
118th Ave. NW 6:30 p.rn. 
132nd , KPN 7: 15 p.rn. 

Lake of the Woods 
Decemberl 7 ... Monday 

138th /E lgin Clifton 6:00 p.rn 
138th Ave., 137th St. 
142nd Ave.,132nd St. 
140th Ave., 134th St. 
146th Ave., 144th Ave. 
123rd St.,140th Ave .. 

"g 160th 
N 
~ 
,-f 

Wauna Minter Fi.re Station 
Decemberl6 ... Sunday 

Fire Station 
Creviston Dr 
Minter School 
110th Ave. 

6:00p .m. 

6:40 p .m. 
6:55 p.rn. 

Minterbrook Homes 7: 10 p.m. 
Fir Acres 7:40 p.m 
132nd St. 
Greent r ee 

I 
Lake Holiday . 
December 18 ... Tuesday 

Horseshoe Lake 
Estates 

Gate House 6:00 p.m. 
Tour Roads 

Key Center Fire Station 
December 13 ... Thursday 

Fire Station 6:00p.m. 
Lake Minteiwood 
( 105th, Minteiwood Dr. 
146th, 115th, 149th) 6:40 p.m . 
Hall Rd. 7:00p.m . 

./ Wauna Minter Fire Station 
December 14 ... Frlday 

Fire Station 
Horseshoe Lake Estates 
Lake Kathryn 
Goldman fJr . 
82ndAve. 
Goldman to Wauna 
Emerald Shores 
Danforth Heights 
Wauna Shores 
Wind & Tides 

Civic Center 7:15 p .m. 
Cramer Rd. 7:30 p .m . 
Thomas Rd. 
126th Ave KPN 8:00 p .m. 
Creviston 
134 th Ave KPN 8:15 p.m. 

HO! HO! HO! 
Santa's read:v to Gn! 

... 
\0 
\0 
0 



erron Island 
l ecember 22 Saturday 

~~LWil5 
BUJINEJJ AJJOCIRT ION 

(j) - FIRE STATIONS 

., 

Longbranc 

Home Fire Station 
December 11. •• Tuesday 

Fire Station 
!Jackson Lake 
McEwanRd. 
Home 

6:00 p.m. 
6:lOp.m. 
6:30p.m. 

(11th, C St. , DSt., 
C St., 3rd, G St.) 
ffiedman to Webb Rd . 

6:45 p.m. 
7:30p .m. 

Longbranch Fire Station 
December 10 ..• Monday 

Fire Station 
Taylor Bay Estates 
Longbranch Shores 
72nd St. to Yeazell 
Longbranch 

6:00p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:50p .m. 
7:10 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 

December 12 ..• Wednesday 

Palmer Lake 6:10 p.m. 
( Lake Dr., 24th, 194th , 
28th, 197th, 17th, 21st, 
92nd) 7:45 p.m. 
Corrnwall Rd. & KP HWY. 8:00 p.m. 
Hoff Rd. 8:20 p.m. 
Home Store 8:40 p.m. 

Reeves Rd. 
158th 
Ulsh Rd. & Delano 
Bay Lake 
Evergreen School 

7:30:p .m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:40 p.m. 

Santa 's rout e centerfold is paid for by the 

KEY PENTNSUJ 4: BUSIJSE:SS I\.S£0Cl,:tTION Rl@HlbePs 

AMERICAN UNDERWRITER'S 

INSURANCE 

ANGEL GUILD 

BLUNDELL'S LONGBRANCH 

CHOWDER HOUSE 

CHARBONEAU CONSTRUCTION 

COLONY REAL EST A TE 

D.J .' S MINI MART 

D.J.'S TIRE SERVICE 

GIG HARBOR/KEY PENINSULA 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

HARROLD'S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES · 

J & D HARBORPRESS 

KARA VAN TRAVEL 

KEY ACCOUNTING 

KEY CENTER NATIONAL AUTO 

KEY STITCH UPHOLSTERY 

KEY WESTERN 

LAKEBA Y CHEVRON 

LAKEBA Y MARINA 

LOG HOUSE STUDIO 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 

MYR-MAR 

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

JOHN D. OLSSON, D.D .S. 

PENINSULA GATEWAY 

GLEN PSZCZOLA, 

ATT'Y AT LAW 

PUGET SOUND BANK 

SUNNYCREST NURSERY 
TACOMA TELCO 

CREDIT UNION 

TELEPHONE UTILITIES OF 

WASHINGTON 

THE COUNTRY MOUSE 

THE KEY DINING ROOM 

THE KEY PENINSULA NEWS 

... 

... 
'° '° 0 
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The Lonnings 

KP NEWS photos 

by Megan Aprile 

Come On Down, Give Us A Try 
s\e'ts J\ 

O't co\o{'('\O Quality Service 
Personality is What We Sell 
~ Alaskan -" '{:_ 
~ - -------------: 

~~ ~~~ Fish & Chips 
. -~ --------

:.fl ~ • An Assortment of Seafood • ~-~~ ~ 
~ Home-made Chowder 

Hamburgers and hot dogs 
Outside seating and take-out only 

Winter Hours 

·Minter Village, by Lakebay Lumber 11 am- 6 pm 

--= 

How ·to make 
a difference 
Local residents organize 
flood victim relief 

by Megan Aprile 
On Monday, November 12, Kriss 

and Arleen Lonning was watching KING 
5 news in the living room of their Vaughn 
home. The news that night on the flood 
victims was that they needed private as
sistance because the Red Cross was not 
able to cover all of the needs. 

Arleen said to Kriss, "Do you sup
pose we could take a pick-up load of stuff 
up there?" Kriss agreed. Later that eve
ning Arleen talked to Dan and Joanne 
Baldwin, the Civic Center Association 
caretakers, who suggested she talk to the 
VFW group who was meeting that night. 
Rhys Wood, a member of the VFW and 
many other organizations, was enthusias
tic, and helped organize the donations. 
The next day Arleen started calling her 
friends and visiting the local businesses. 
By mid-week, she had collected so much 
that she had to tell Kriss "this is getting 
bigger than our truck." 

She then called Charboneau Con
struction, which has a U-Haul outlet, and 
asked if a truck could be donated for the 
trip. Manager Randy Hook {pictured 
above) made a call to Mark freeman, the 
U-Haul manager in Seattle, who told 
Randy to "give her whatever she wants." 
Charboneau Construction, owned by Jeff 
Charboneau, paid the insurance costs, and 
Kriss and Arleen drove off in a 26 foot U
Haul, which was so large that when they 
arrived at their home to start loading the 
donations, concerned neighbors wanted 
to know if they were moving. 

Friday was spent picking up the 
many donations and Saturday the Lon
nings drove to the small town of Hamilton 
{pop. 225), located 15 miles west of Fir 
Island. Word had spread throughout the 
town that they were coming, and when 
they arrived at the town crossroads, they 
found the town's lone fireman and his 
wife, who had been sent to wait for them 
by the mayor. They proceeded to the fire 
station, home to the families who had lost 
everything - their homes and all their 
possessions. Arleen said she felt they 
"really, really appreciated receiving so 
much help." 

Besides the original trip, a second 
was scheduled because more donations 
had been· received. Peninsula High 
School and Gig Harbor High School had 
a blanket competition to see who could 
collect the most blankets. The PHS group 
YES, which was reported on in the No
vember issue, was instrumental in start
ing the competition. 

Kriss and Arleen Lonning; Jeff Char
boneau; Randy Hook; the fine people at 
U-Haul; the PHS and GHHS students; 
D.J.'s Tire, who donated fuel; Angel 
Guild, who provided blankets, pillows 
and sheets; Cost-Less Pharmacy, who 
donated cleaning supplies and toiletries; 
Key Western Hardware, who donated 

-------- -- ------ - ------- --- -

paint and nails; Pat Blair and family who 
cjonated diapers; the Key Peninsula food 
bank, who gave household items, beds, 
cots, blankets and sheets; the S.A.V.E. 
thrift shop, who gave sheets, blankets, 
household items, and clothing; the VFW 
post 4990 who gave blankets; the KP 
Lions, who gave blankets; the Peninsula 
High School kitchen and janitorial staff, 
who gave blankets and clothing; the 
Cootiettes, who gave a cash donation; the 
Home Country Store, who gave diapers, a 
tarp, a butane stove and fuel; and the many 
individuals who gave beds, a well tank 
and pump, clothing, blankets, pillows; 
warm socks and cots; all demonstrate just 
how much can be accomplished when one 
person gets an idea and acts on it. 
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In tlie-Libr~ry 
A demonstration on spinning yam 

will be the subject of a program spon
sored by the Friends of the Key Center 
Library, Wednesday, December 12 at 7 
pm. Peggy Robertson, a Longbranch 
resident, will discuss and demonstrate 
spinning techniques. She will include 
useful information on selecting a fleece, 
washing, carding, and dyeing. Peggy will 
bring a variety of spinning materials, and 
an Ashford wheel for those who would 
like to try hands-on spinning. Holiday 
cookies will be served. This is a free 
program that will appeal to all ages. 

-AA-AA 
Wall Street Journal: For two years now, 
members of the community have contrib
uted a subscription to the Key Center Li
brary. The rate, at this time, is $129 a year, 
with an increase slated for the end of the 
year. A special rate of $198 has been 
offered for a two year subscription; a sav
ings of$60. Anyone interested in making 
a donation for either the one year or two 
year savings rate for the Journal may 
contact Dory Myers at the Key Center 
Library at 884-2242. 

A-A-AA 
THE FAMILY CAREBOOK: Under
standing the Needs of Older Parents and 
How to Help is a new book in the refer
ence collection at Key Center. This in
valuable work, locally published, helps 
one to deal with all the issues involved in 
caring for older parents: health, medical, 
legal, financial, and more. Checklists 
enable one to gather and organize infor
mation relating to household safety and 
convenience, the older driver, medica
tions, questions to ask a chore service 
provider, how to choose a retirement liv
ing facility or nursing home, how to select 
and evaluate a home health care provider, 
and questions to ask a Hospice staff per
son. A form is included for a living will. 
In addition, a booklet lists resources, as
sistance services public and private, or
ganizations, and support groups specific 
to Tacoma-Pierce County. 

**-A-A 
All Pierce County Library branches 

will be closed December 24 & 25, and 
January 1. --- ---- ------ - -- ___________ .. 



Investment knowledge can pay for 
COiiege by Rolinda Tubbs and Howard .Hawley 

If you have children or grandchildren who will go to college, prepare yourself for 
a shock. During the 1980s, average tuition and fees at American colleges rose more than 
80%, two-and-one-half times faster than the Consumer Pri e Index. The average cost of 
four years of private college is now $48,000. Assuming even a normal 5% inflation, that 
cost will double over the next 15 years. It could go higher. No matter what the age of 
the child, it is not too early to start saving now for college. There are a number of long
term investmentsthantcan supply the returns that will be required to buildacollegefund. 
Consider these three: 

Zero coupon bonds are sold ata deep discount to their par value (the value they will 
have when redeemed at maturity). With zeros, you know precisely how much you will 
receive when the bonds mature and you can buy the bonds in maturities that come due 
in the years they are needed. In today's market, for example, you can buy a 15-year, 
$1,000 par value zero coupon bond for approximately $279. TheannuaJ return is roughly 
9% if the bond is helf for maturity. Assuming that one year of college will cost $25,000 
in 2005, 25 of these bon'ds will cost $6,975. When your three year old graduates with 
the high school class of '05, $25,000 in bonds will be waiting for that first year of college 
expenses. Keep in mind the zeros value will fluctuate with interest rates until the actual 
maturity date. 

Mutual funds offer the possibility of higher long-term return on your imvestment. 
A regular, monthly contribution to a mutual fund can provide a growing next egg with 
~xcellent potential. With college many years away, you have time to take the higher 
market risk and participate in the potentially greater rewards that mutual funds offer. 
And the risk can be reduced by switching funds as market conditions and product oppor
tunities change. Within most mutual fund families, changing from a high growth fund, 
for example, to a money market fund is as easy as a telephone call. However, keep in 
mind that the market value of a mutual fund will fluctuate and, if redeemed, fund shares 
may be worth more or less than their original purchase price. 

Cash value Hfe insurance is ideally suited to people in certain circumstances. If 
you have a large sum to invest, and if your child or granchild is very young, life insur
ance can provide some of the best tax benefits of any product. A single-premium whole 
life policy allows you to pay a one-time premium up front. A 35 year-old father can buy 
a $100,000 policy for $22,700. The big advantage of using an insurance policy as part 
of your college strategy is that the "surrender value" of the policy builds over the years 
on a tax-deferred basis. Neither the giver nor the child will pay any taxes until money 
is withdrawn. When it is time to pay college expenses, tuition can be paid by making 
withdrawals from the policy or by borrowing from the policy through a low-cost policy 
loan. ( paid advertisement) 

* 

* * * 

JUDGE TOM 
FARROW 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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TaxTips by R. Marvin Keizur 

Don't give the IRS free money. Last year, the IRS wrote out 80 million refund 
checks totaling over $75 billion. That amount was effectively a free loan from taxpayers 
to the government. By lending that money to the IRS instead of keeping it in their own 
savings accounts, taxpayers forfeited about $2.5 billion in interest income for them
selves. 

If you mail a check for a deductible item this year, even as late as December 31, you 
can take a deduction on your 1990 income tax return, even if the check isn' t cashed until 
January 1991. That's the general rule for income iax items. It applies to deductions of 
all kinds, including contributions to charitable organizations. But the gift tax rule is 
different If you make a gift by check, it isn't considered a completed gift until the check 
is actually cashed by the recipient. Thus, a gift check mailed on December 31, 1990, and 
not cashed unti!January would be considered a 1991 gift; this could cause a problem in 
1991 if your gifts to any recipient exceed the$10,000perdoneeannual gift-tax exclusion 
($20,000 if your spouse joins in the gift). Make your checks we! I before year-end, and 
make sure the recipients cash them before year-end. 

Cartoon seen - a man seated in front of an IRS Agent is asked: "Did you 
prepare your own return, Mr. F., or did you have an accomplice?" Seek out a good 
tax preparer. 

~. 

JOE'S BUTCHER BLOCK 
Freezer Beef and Pork PURDY 

.. 
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY HAMS 

FRESH TURKEYS 
AGED PRIME RIB ROAST 

Homemade Sausages and Jerky 
Make Great Gifts 

LOCATEDINTHE PURDY BRIDGEWAYMARKET 
and 

FARMER GEORGE'S MEATS 
3870 Bethel Rd.(S.E.), Port Orchard 

857-7511 

876-3186 

581-5 104 

SENIOR MENU 
. . -

(FOR SENIORS AGE 60 AND OVE R) 
Serve d Daily from Noon to 9 p .m. 

SALAD BAR AT JOHN 'S IN GIG HARBOR AND LAKEWOOD, AND 
SOUP OR SALAD , VEGETABLE AND DESSERT 

AT THE HOB NOB ON SIXTH A VE. 

THANKSGIVING DAY - OPEN 9 TO 2 

-~~& 
ROASTED 
FRESH TURKEY ........ $4.89 

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK ............. $4.89 

GRILLED OR 
POACHED HALIBUT $5.89 

YANKEE 
POT ROAST ............ $4.89 

CHOICE TOP 
SIRLOIN STEAK ...... $5.89 . 

,.,.. 

PRAWNS- SAUTEED 
OR BATTER FRIED 5.89 
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The Key Peninsula News staff wishes everyone 
A Merry Christmas 

and a 
Happy N~w Year! 

Blundell's Longbranch 
Chowder House 

884-4161 
5212 Key Pen. 

Hwy.South 
Longbranch, WA 

Lakebay Chevron 
Complete Automotive Service 

Jl 'Woman's 
:J-{eart 
by Elaine Forch 

I'm a lot like Pavlov's dog who was 
trained and conditioned to think of food 
whenever he heard a bell. I have been 
trained and conditioned when I hear the 
word, Christmas, to think of snow, a blaz
ing fire in the fireplace, a cozy, gaily 

· decorated home with lots of wonderful 
aromas coming from a warm, immaculate 
kitchen, a beautiful Christmas tree sur
rounded with "just perfect" gifts, a house 
full of good--humored friends and rela
tives that gather around a festive punch 
bowl-but only drink enough to take the 
chill off- and an attractive mommy and 
handsome daddy tucking two little pa
jama-clad angels into well-made beds in 
incredibly neat bedrooms. This has been 
my idea of the way Christmas is supposed 
tobe. 

I think my first conditioning came 
when I was a child, from books and poems 
like" A Christmas Carol" and "T'was The 
Night Before Christmas." Wonderful 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
• Major & Minor Tune-Ups ?l-
• Complete Brake Work ~i(l~ifi~ffl 
• Batteries & Shocks e ,ililD11 
• Diagnostics ··· I~ . 

N.E. Corner of Lackey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

884-3312 
PASTOR: • Welding ( .~ M 

~ :t:i::ii:11'.11i:i!:::::i1::::1;;1::::1~~ :::~:~::;~in~ 'n,~!::::mrs ::1;J\:!i:;:i::ii·;:1::1;:1:;:::v 
Dick Brandt 

SUNDAYS: 
"Old Fashioned Service at Old Fashioned Prices!" Sunday School 9: 15am 

Worship 10:30am Lakebay Chevron 1315 KPN 884-3828 
Open 6 am - 7 pm Monday - Saturday 

9 am - 5 pm Sundays 

• A.C.E. lsthe PlacelorYouandYourFamily' 

Have Insurance? 

Chiropractic Care is 
now Covered under 

Champusand 
Medical Coupons 

(DSHS) 
884-2144 

Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sat. 
511 O Lackey Ard. KPN 

Vaughn, Wa. 

,<'i'.>,- (!.,..,,,SJ.... t~} «.~ 
~-..,~,r_,.,t-

Three Good Reasons To 
Come To Our Office : 

Service! 
Quality!! 

Price!!! 

Have NO Insurance? 
MOST INSURANCE PLANS 

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT IN FULL! 
This valuable HEALIB PASS Allows you: 

If you have qualifying insurance, we will accept what 
ever your insurance covers as payment in full for your chiropractic treatment. 

• L&I or WC - Accepied as payment in full 
• Personal Insurance· Most plans accept~ as payment in full call to see if your plan 

• FREE X-Rays •FREE EXAM 
one sel (two views) ( $90 value) 

II Medically Necessary ($60 value) 
Total Value $150 - .ABSOLUTELY FREE 

For New Patients on the First Visit Only NO OBLIGATION 

scenes from Christmas cards and winter 
paintings added fuel to my Christmas 
vision. Magazines, songs, movies and 
television stories furnished the detail in 
vivid color. The image was set as well as 
the notion that everyone else had Christ
mas like this every year. With this image, 
reality was sometimes hard to take. 

· When the kids were little, Christmas 
did bear a slight resemblance to my vi
sion, but something was always out of 
whack. Most of the time we didn't have 
snow, the money was short, there was 
tension in the air because we had divorced 
parents and we couldn't be four places at 
once, so much for good humored rela
tives, everybody was exhausted from 
trying to "do it all," and the punch bowl. 
had to be tamed because a couple of 
family members couldn't be trusted to 
drink only enough to "take the chill off." 

Still, I hung on to my ideal Christmas 
until my divorce wrenched it from the 
realm of possibility. That first Christmas 
day after my divorce, as I sat in a quiet, 
empty living room staring at a cold fire
place and a forsaken Christmas tree, I 
came to the conclusion that my ideal had 
to go if I was going to survive and ever 
enjoy Christmas again. My kids were 
going to spend a part of Christmas with 
their dad and that meant that I had to get 
used to the idea that some of our traditions 
were going to have to change. 

I realized the futility of holding 
Christmas hostage to such a narrow, 
manufactured vision. I understood, fi
nally, that families change and traditions 
either change or bec_ome like chains 
around our neck that choke the life and 
spirit right out of us. On that day, I let go 
of my ideal Christmas and decided to 
enjoy each year for what it has to offer. 
I'm so glad I was able to do this because 
change has been the name of the game. 

I set the kids ·free too. They have 
grown up and some have moved to other 
parts of the earth. They have spouses, in
laws, jobs and finances to consider. We 
love them and they know that they are 
always invited home, but they'll get no 
pressure from us. If they can, they'll be 
here and we'll have a wonderful time. If 
not, we'll still have a wonderful time. 

Even if the tree is skimpy, the money 
runs out, the wood won't bum in the 
fireplace, the turkey is overdone, the 
pumpkin pie crust is soggy, my mother 
has the flu, it looks like an early spring 
outside, and I have a splitting headache, 
my husband and I have learned to enjoy 
every year and appreciate its changes. 
We've learned to mellow a bit and try 
something new every year as well as en
joy some of the old traditions. 

We've learned to open-up our home 
and our hearts to welcome anyone who 
. wants to be with us. Because Christmas 
has never been about "perfect." It's about 
love-and that's a gift we don' t have to 
wrap. · Q p= 

Q;,.,> 
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Wednes~ay 
by Frankie Johnson 

It's 8:55 am on a Wednesday. As 
usual, I see that Pauline has everything in 
place and ready. She has made arrange
ments to show a movie complete with 
popcorn, do a craft project, play some 
physical games, and have some good 
conversation and lots of hugs. 

Oh, boy, here they come! Maryanna is 
the first to arrive and greets everyone with 
hugs and kisses. Soon the room is buzzing 
with activity. Agameof"keeptheballon 
the sheet" (you never heard of it?) is fun 
for all. Then there is time for quieter 
projects. 

The volunteer helping Pauline today is 
Ruth Ziemer. Ruth has been with the 
Respite program since it started. I really 
enjoy her company. She always has a 
bright smile and happy outlook. I asked 
her one day how she stayed so cheerful. 
She told me she felt you could decide to be 
happy or sad and she chooses to be happy. 
At the age of 86, Ruth loves helping 
others. She bounces around the room 
giving a hand wherever she can; like all 
the volunteers, she is a giving and caring 
person. 

Soon it is lunchtime. All the lunches 
are set out We all share some treats and 

JOHN CARLSON 

NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS 

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING-DESIGN 

TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 

884-3149 
2925 McEWAN RD KPN LAKEBAY 

LICENSED• BONDED• INSURED 
LAKEBW*196JO 

have a great "picnic" time. The rest of the 
day, we have special crafts to make 
Christmas gifts for our families and deco
rations for the cookie sale that the Health 
Center Board is holding December 15, 
right here in the Brones room. 

Remember, respite is here for you! 
There is still room for more folks. We are 
here from 9 am to 4 pm wl.th loving super
vised adult care in Key Center every 
Wednesday. Just give us a call at 884-
9221 or come on in. 

We also sure could use some more 
volunteer help. Some of ourregulars have 
gone South for the winter. 

Adult Asthma 
Class Offered 

A free educational seminar for adults 
with asthma will be held at 7 pm on 
Wednesday, December 5 at Allenmore 
Medical Center, 2nd floor classroom, at 
19th & Union in Tacoma. 

Arthur Vegh, MD will address: what 
asthma is, asthma triggers and symptoms, 
medications, exercise, and asthma and 
nutrition. 

The class is co-sponsored by the 
American Lung Association of Washing
ton and Allenmore Medical Center. The 
American Lung Association of Washing
ton (ALA W) is dedicated to the preven
tion, cure, and ~ontrol of all lung diseases 
and their related causes. The Tacoma 
regional office is located at 4109-C Br
idgeport Way West, telephone 565-9555. 

al1111i;: 
Taxes 

Boo keeping 
Financial Statements 

Auditing 

Notary Publi c 
30 Years Experience 

Member - NSTPE, 
VISA/MC VvELCOME · J,jj ~ 

13215 139 Ave . KPN . 
P.O. Box5.57 

Gig Ha rbor, Wa. 98335 

Call · ;;f---t 

Marv Keizur 884-3566 

Decemher 1, 1990 

To 
You.r 
Health 
by Wm F. Roes, MD 

This is the time of year when our 
thoughts are naturally drawn to the ideals 
of family and the memories of our own 
past holiday seasons. The Key Peninsula 
Health Center is celebrating both family 
and traditions with its annual cookie sale 
and biannual train show 0n December 15. 

The proceeds are for a parenting 
class being offered in January designed to 
give today's parents new ways of dealing 
with the stresses and challenges of raising 
children in the 1990's. Gloria Iverson, 
one of the counselorsatthe Health Center, 
will be the instructor for the series of 
evening meetings. 

For the train show, I am donating one 
of my Lionel Trains lo be raffled. Tickets 
are available now at 50 cents ( or thr~ for 
$1.00) at the Health Center. There will be 
displays of Lionel Trains in the Brones 
Room at the Center, for your children (or. 
the child in you) to play with. If you have 
any oJd trains in the garage, bring them 
down and see if they run. The show will 
start at 9 am and the drawing will be at I 
pm, but you need not be present to win. 

More infonnation about the parent
ing classes will be in next month's article, 
but if you are interested call Gloria at 884-
9221. Finally, we would all like to wish 

~C/i'UIS E -- 

~ Morley Travel 

Free Ticket Delivery 
All Reservations 

and Brochures 
Available by 

Phone and Mail 
Evenings and Weekends 

iayMortey 

l-800-553-0269 
..• _..,;; (206) 857-7626 
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you and your loved ones the best of the 
Christmas Season and a Happy New 
Year. 

Art notes 
The rural landscape of the Key Pen

insula nourishes many fine local artists; 
some with national and international 
reputations and some with work that has 
seldom been seen. In an effort to share 
some of these works with the community, 
a series of month-long exhibits were held 
throughout 1990. 

A retrospective of the artists who 
have displayed at the Key Dining Room 
Gallery during 1990 will be the show for 
December. 

An exciting variety of work has ap
peared during the year: Including wood 
sculptures and masks; woven tapestries 
and garments; Sumi; watercolor; oil and 
acrylic paintings from landscapes to the 
fanciful, the abstract and the real; bas
ketry; jewelry; photography; and wood
block prints. 

Artists represented are; Walter Bar
kas, Rivkah Sweedler, Reni Moriarty, 
Karen Wilkerson, Ricole Schottland, 
Britta Brones, Janet Gonnly, Linda Bar
kas, Judy Tauscher, Corwin Chase, Re
becca Schofield, Margo MacDonald, 
Joseph Arpile and Betty Nease. 

For further information call The 
Key Dining Room 884-4403. Contact 
Rivkah Sweedler 884-3070. 

·, THE OTHEH STUFF 

UPHOLSTERY 
1 Auto • Boat • Aircra ft • Rac ing 1 

Truck • Industri al 
I . 

Free Estimates! ' · 
I I 

, Free Pick-up & Delivery! , .. 
Senior Discounts! 

Mike Ernesti 
(206) 884-3924 

' · 

···. -:·:• 

, Open evenings until 9pm , . 

CASCADE Office in the 
KC Corral 

tt--

CABLEVISION · 
Treat your family to a wide variety of quality entertainment for 
one low price! ·with movies, sports, music, and specials - you'll 

, find something to suit every family member! . 
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL INSTALLATION OFFER 

Only $17.?0 884-9250 
··-· · ----~~-· · __ •.··- · · _· ·· •-• ·- · · ··· ·- ~ " · __ •. ___ J L _S:Elili!svo _JI -- ~------...._.,_ -· ..... -..-...-...-.-....... .... ....---------;;;.:=:;:==::::=======~========= ,.:,.-:J 
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TOYOU! 
. and thanks to the 100 conscientious men and women listed below for 

voluntarily participating in Peninsula Light Company's Super Good Cents 
Program making it a resounding success! 

Since the program's inception in December. of 1987, these folks will 
have built more than 212 energy efficient Super Good Cents residences 
on the Gig Harbor/Key Peninsula. With monies received from Bonneville 
Power Administration, Peninsula Light has passed on more than $206,000 
in cash incentives to these individuals . . 

Now that Pierce County has taken over the Super Good Cents Pro
gram for new single and multi-family residences, through the adoption 
of the Northwest Energy Code, Peninsula Light would just like to say 
TH ANKS for your early dedication and involvement in the Super Good 
Cents Program. 

NW Expandable Homes 
ASA Constru ctio n , 
Garry Sparks 
C;impbell-Hogue & Assoc iates 
Primm Construction 
Jim Evans 
Steve Fischer 
Mike Johnson 
Bruce Field ing 
Kevin Byrne 
Mark Nelson 
Bob Cody 
Diane Mi lner 
Creative Builders 
Donna Reinhard 
Chris Lambert 
Curt Bower 
Pete Fredricks 
Art Ricketts 
Duane Elli s 
Har low Cook 
Fleetwood 
Bravin Constructio n 
James Barrett 
Horton Enterprises 

Don May 
David Cook 
Dr. William Dean 
Roger Gruener 
Carol Zajac 
Holland & Linley Construction 
Lakebay Woodworking 
Diana Boquist 
Bungalow Construction 
North Homes 
Osca r Schock 
Wil liam Bennett 
Mike Jarosz 
Innovat ive Builde rs 
Matthew Czuleger 
Richa rd Herringshaw 
William Webb 
Bell'fag Const ruct ion 
John Tutt le 
Linda Alberts 
John K. Willis 
Leroy Seavey 
Tony Arns 
Brock Larson 
Mark Schaaf 

Good Sense Bu ilders Frank Raught 
RD Const ruction William Dodge 
South Bay Cons truc tion . Ron Moblo 
Commencement Bay Cons truct ion Mark Harbaugh 
Eagle Contracting Wh itney Green 
Gary Harvey Crane Design 
Shelley Skrivanich Larson Bui ld ing 
Union Carpenter Ryan O'Neil 
Rebsamen Cons t ruc tio n Scott -An thony Construc t ion 
Lee Carlso n Curt Celest ino 
Gary Marston Discovery Construction 
Seract Melv in Swanson 
George Daniel Brian Harzall 
Rolland Orr Allan Halvorson 
Herb Sundnes Richard Johnson 
XL Homecraf ters, Inc. Chris Willis ' 
Bob Stacy Norm an Larson 
Dan Lamar Richard Larson 
Firwood Constru ct ion Paul Myers 
Phi llip Sorum Harrison Webs ter 
Gorton Constr uctio n Ron Duncan 
Lowell Deve lopmen t Will iam Tompkins 
Harmony Homes Henry Schm idt 
Comfo rt Plush Homes Randall Rose 
John Stad ler Michae l Cox 

Peninsula Light Company 
Member Owned Since 1925 

For information on Super Good Cents Mobile Homes, call 857-5950 

Co-Sponsor ed by Peninsula Light Company & Bonnevi lle Power Administrat ion. 
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Obituaries 
It is with deep regret that we. report the deaths.of our Key Peninsula friends and neighbors . .. 

Schoo·I busses 
could be safer, 
says task f-orce 'Eana :May :Fran[(fin 

Edna May Franklin, 81, a resident of 
Lakebay and Gig Harbor for 18 years, 
died on October 28, 1990. She was born 
March 12, 1909 in Grand Is1and, Ne
braska . 

She was a homemaker who was en
joying her retirement years. Edna May 
attended Vaughn Community Church. 
She is survived by a daughter Zona 
Owens of Helendale, California, sons 
Leroy Jones of Whidby Island, and Dan 
Jones of Silverdale; step-children Jean M. 
Smith of Altadena, California, Don Fran
klin of Chatsworth, California, and Char
les Franklin of Simi Valley, California; a 
sister Isabell Mattison of Fresno, Califor
nia and thirteen grandchildren. Memorial 
services were held at Vaughn Community 
Church. 

'Davia 'Edward :Frankfin 

David Edward Franklin, 79, a resi
dent of Lakebay and Gig Harbor for 18 
years, died on October 23, 1990. He was 
born March 4, 1911 in ' Youngstown, 
Ohio. 

. He was self-employed ceramacist 
and attended Vaughn Community 
Church. He is survived by adaughterJean 
Marie Smith, of Altadena, California; two 
sons, F. Donald Franklin, of Chatsworth, 
California, and Charles F. Franklin; of 
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WITH ··, 

EV~RY 
POLICY! 

' Lavonne Cartwright 
Indepen9ent Agent 

Specifil¥ing In : 
• Business,~ Home 

---~ • Auto~ 

Simi Valley, California; step-children 
Zona Owens, of Helendale, California, 
Leroy Jones of Whidby Island, and Dan 
Jones of Silverdale; a sister Elsie Schultz 
of Culver City, California and thirteen 
grandchildren. Memorial services were 
held at Vaughn Community Church. 

(jertnufe :Mary 'Trent 
Gertrude Mary Trent, 77, died 

November4, 1990,atherhom,eintheGig 
Harbor area. She was born in , 
Brownsville, Texas on February Gig ' 
Harbor; a son Lance R. Trent of Gig Har
bor; a daughter Evelyn Skladany of Gig 
Harbor; brothers Lloyd, Ernest and G.L. 
Boatright, all of San Bernardino, Califor
nia; sisters Betty Carey of Redlands, 
California and Velma of Rogers, Arkan
sas. She is.also survived by ten grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren. A 
graveside service was held at theHaven of 
Rest Memorial Park. 

9{icfwfas !}{. 'Boquist 
Nicholas H. Boquist, 82, died on Oc

tober 18, 1990. He was born May 23, 
1908 in Silver Lake, Oregon and was 
nearly a lifelong resident of Glencove. He 
was a forester and retired from the Wash
ington Natural Resources Department in 
1973. He was a member of the John Paul 
Jones Masonic Lodge and the Twilight 

Dance Club. He was preceded in death by 
his wife Bertha "Bee" Stock Boquist. 
Survivers include sons, Nicholas and 
Fred Boquist both of Lakebay, and Dale 
of Gig Harbor; a sister Agnes M. Whit
more of Glencove, six grandchildren and 
2 great-grandsons. Funeral services were 
held at Haven of Rest Chapel. Remem
brances may be made to the John Paul 
Jones ScholarshipFund,PO Box 271, Gig 
Harbor, WA 98335. 

:Marcia :Menzies 'Towry 
Marcia Menzies Towry, 43, died Oc

tober 31, 1990. She had lived in the 
Tacoma and Key Ce~ter area for the last 
10 years and was co-owner and operator 
of the Key Dining Room in Key Center 
and formerly nf the Le Snack Restaurant 
in Tacoma She was born August 20, 
1947 in Sunnyside, Washington and is 
survived by her husband Dale Towry of 
Gig Harbor; parents Janes and Marian 
Menzies of Fox Island; brother David 
Menzies of Santa Barbara, California; 
and a sister Patricia Menzies ;Maged of 
Tacoma Memorial services were held at 
the Haven of Rest Chapel. Remem
brances may be made to the American 
Cancer Society, Pierce County Unit, PO 
Box 9267, Tacoma, WA 98409, or to the 
Franciscan Foundation, St. Joseph Hos
pice, PO Box 1502, Tacoma, WA 98401. 

After 18 months of statewide hear
ings, the Task Force on Student Transpor
tation Safety has released a set of 1 I.rec
ommendations to improve the safety of 
children who walk or ride a bus to school; 
asking the 1991 Legislature to approve a 
list of measures that would better ensure 
.children's safety. 

The panel's top recommendation is a 
$500,000 proposal to order the installa
tion of "crossing arms" on the front 
bumper of all -school buses. The retract
able, 8-foot metal arms extend out from 
the right front fender of a bus when it is 
stopped, preventing children from walk
ing in front of a bus without being seen by 
the driver. 

The proposal was prompted by a 
fatal accident last May 29 when a 6-year 
old elementary school girl in Wooden
ville was run over after she stepped in 
front of the school bus she'd just exited. 

A second recommedation from the 
task force involves a $15 million yearly 
investment from the Legislature to re
place more than 2,100 school buses in the 
state bought before new federal safety 
standards wen'f..-into effect in 1977. The 
money has been included in the 1991-93 
budgetrequesi.by the Office of the Super
intendent of Public Instruction. 

Locally Owned and Operated 

Free De livery to the 

Key and Gig Harhor P eniosulas 

Upon Request 

CHOICES FOR A HEALTHIER PLANET 
• Non-Toxic Cleaners for your Home and Office • Chemical Free Products for Pets 
• Recycled Paper Products • All Natural Personal Care Items 
• Organic Baby Foods Imported from Germany 
• Completely Safe Art Materials for Children • Recycled Holiday Cards and ,Gift Wrap 

• Energy Saving Light Bulbs· · 

6429 South Tacoma Way• Tacom a • Bus: 473-1415 
P.O. Box 668 
Home, W a. 98349 Fran and C ndi Cashman-=-DiBiase 

• • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Jerry's 
AUTO BODY 

Shop --
• • • • 

t:,~ir-~~t , : 
o: rr ~1: 
. ¥ - 1 ..... ~ .. - • 

• .:i!I . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

: 13020 Wright Bliss Road 
• Gig Harbor, Wa. 98335 
• • • 884-4458 
• • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Want to Look Great for the Holidays ??????? 
Call today for an appointment with one of our 

professional stylists or manicurists for that special look. 

We are offering 20% OFF on all Matrix and Vavoom hair 
care products for the month of December . 

BEAUTY & SUPPLY · .. 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

5109 Pt. Fosdick Dr. • Next to Dairy Queen • 851-8811 

·"' -~-,- .. ---·.--.--. . ----
... • .. "\r.~ .... ···,i"' -.· _"" ................ ·.•.a·.·,,• .. ~-... · •••• ·,,.-.--,_ 
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SUNNYCREST FARM 
Outdoor Sports News 

U-CUT XMAS TREES 

KEY CENTER 
.,..-------, , Two Fields , 
\ To Choose From__) '-::. ____ ___ Vau 

• • •X 

Sheared Fir 
Kev Center 1 2 

Free Cedar Boughs 

OPEN DECEMBER 1ST 

The Washington Department of Fisheries is looking for people who are inter
ested in serving on regional advisory committees. The three regional advisory commit
tees (Puget Sound, ColumbiaRi ver and Coastal) were established in 1988 to provide citi
zen input. 

"We are looking for a broad cross-section of individuals with an interest in the 
shellfish, marine fish and salmon resources and in their community," Director Joseph R. 
Blum explained. Nominations of prospective committee members should be sent to the 
Office of the Director, Washington Department of Fisheries, 115 General Administra
tion Building, Olympia, Washington 98506 prior to December 15, 1990. Committee 
nominees should be Washington residents. Announcement of appointments will be 
made in January 1991. . 

The Washington Department of Wildlife has a toll-free hotline to report poach
ing incidents . To help stop poaching, call 1-800-47-POACH. 

Last year over 1,000 citizens called in poaching information, resulting in many leads 
that led to arrests. · 

Farmers Home 
Administration 

The Port Orchard office of the Farm-

Bike to work 
ers Home Administration, serving rural Pierce County Parks and Recreation 
Kitsap, Northwest Pierce and Northeast and the Tacoma-Pierce county health de-
Mason Counties, made almost $4 million partment will be working on a joint proj-
in loans and grants in 1990. ect to encourage commuting by bicycle. 

The Farmers Home Administration The project is funded by a $25,000 
is a federal agency which provides assis- Department of Ecology grant Compo-
tance to low and very low income families nents of the program include the develop-
for the purchase of modest dwellings. mentof educational materials and presen-
The agency makes loans to rural appli- tations for local employers and school 
cants who are unable to obtain credit districts to strengthen support for bicycle 
elsewhere. The Port Orchard office is commuting. In addition, a .. Bike to Work 
located at 600 Kitsap Street, Suite 101 in Week" will be scheduled in May (Na-10AM to DARK __!he GreJ!myoog Pr_pfess~ n~ _Byil~iog,._. __ ,_ .J_i~. alJlls ycle Mqf!!h)..,J991. L..---~---------~ .. ~llllllllllaa .. 

~~? 
i.ee-~- ~ow,.,~ -~---

Westwynd 
Motel-Apartments 

Furnished apartment~ with maid service by the day /week/month. 

Let the Westwynd be your place for extra company. 

Restaurant Next Door 
Queen Size Beds 
New Management 
Newly Remodeled 

6703 144 St. N.W. 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

located in Purdy, nine miles from Narrows Bridge 

Call for Reservations (206) 857-4047 -•.. ,,;· 



ROLINDA TUBBS 
Branch Office Administrator 

LI N S C O ! PRIV A TE LED GE R 
<~r, AN CI A_L _ __?EA V I_C E_§__-_______,.4 EM B f_B___":'_A_S_O S! Pj:: 

3220 Uddenberg Lane, Suite 3 
Gig Harbor , Wa. 98335 

(206) 851-2991 884-4891 
(206) 851-2920 FAX 

Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday - Friday 

REAL ESTATE and WILLS 

GLEN PSZCZOLA, P.C. • Attorney at Law 

8912 Key Penninsula Highway North (Key Center) 
Lakebay, WA 98349 

(206) 884-3120 Fax:(206) 884-4n7 

SHARE 
& 

CARE 

THE 
REVITA 
WAY 

NIIIA ON\IAU 
·,Nu. CON.-. 

-.· l "I C ,'t (JST 
Nu-. -~ITIOUS 

FOOi) 
I~ Tl-IC 
l~Ol:?LI) 

(206)876-6851 
(206)857-5058 

Septic Systems Underground Utilities Drainage Problems 
Foundation • Road Building Land Clearing 

• , Stump Burning Hauling 

. 

Backhoe & Dozing Service 
(206) 851-4067 

Mike A. Ross 
Licensed and Bonded Pierce, Kitsap and Mason Counties 

PETE'S TOWING 

AND 

EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 
OFLAKEBAY 

884-3124 Res. 549-6015 Truck phone 

Long branch 
Automotive 

Center 
AUTO REPAIR JERRY HANSEN 

• DOMESTIC Longbranch, WA. 
• FOREIGN South of the Church 

884-3272 
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EDWARD A. TAYLOR & ASSOCIATES 
COMMERCIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES 

PLAZA CENTER BUILDING 
10900 NE 8TH STREET, SUITE 900 
BELLEVUE, WA 98004 
(2060 453 5455 
PURDY - VAUGHN 884-3600 
EDWARD A, TAYLOR, CPM, CHA 
PRESIDENT 

· A~ ~ ::,,.. FULL SERVICE MACIIlNE SHOP i Q: ~-·-and FABRICATION 
\V/~ ~ , ... .,.,_ I 

~ /, •24 Hour Emergency Repair • Deburring 

• Line Boring •All Types Welding 
Expert Service • Guaranteed Satisfaction 

(ttoligay Specia! 10 o/o Discount With This A~ 
Save Time and Money - Get It Done Right the First Time 

Jeff and Marie Rock 15312 92nd St KPN Key Center 
Proprietors In the Burton Machine Bldg. 

884-2355 Thanks For a Great First Year! 

TIM'S SPRINKLER SERVICE 

TIM P UTNAM 
PR O PRIETOR 

FAC T O R Y T R A INED 

SPR I NK L E R R EPA I R 6c M AI N T E N AN CE 

" Custom Installations " 
8 84 - 90 4 4 

TIM SSS * 1 23 K7 

ERA®· SHOREWOOD . 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
IN GIG HARBO R 
3101 Judson St. 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

BOB MEDLOCK 
RESID ENT EXPERT KEY PENINSULA PROPERTIES 

Gig Harbor: 206-851-99 49 Tac: 206 -627-8138 
Residence : 206-884-4196 FAX : 206-858-2576 

PENINSULA 
IBONWOR·KS 

"STEEL & ALUMINUM" 

active 
construe 

857-5755 
_..., ___ lff _ _____ .__ 

Utilities & Sile Preparati on 

P.O. Box 191 
1130 2 B urnh am Drive N. W. 1 

Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Inc. (206) 851-4696 

AC-TI-VC-I-164JL 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
BASKETBALL 

SPORTS 
BASEBALL 

MON.· SAT. 12-6 P.M. 

FOOTBALL 
CARDS 

HOCKEY 

12402 134th Ave. KPN Robert Holmon 
Gig Harbor. Wo. 98335 857-2890 

LOCATED IN MACON BACON 

KEr}r PENINSUIA NEWS . 

Instructor · Dale E. Heidal 895-3036 

Key Peninsula Isshinryu 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30 pm 

Vaughn Civic Center 

Karate Aikido 
• • • 

Physical Confidence Men tal 
Conditioning Awar eness 

LAKEBAY ROOFING 
Pierce, Kitsap, King & 

Mason Counties 
RESIDENTIAL• RE-ROOFING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i i 
SHAKE - HOT MOP - TILE 

COMPOSITION - CEDAR SHINGLFS 

TOM ROLFZEN • Owner Bfi ESTIMATES 
WN ST. CONSTR. RB:: . LAKE BR" l.57J:JI 884-2186 

I 7\ I~ 

-HOME FEED &,GROCERY 
Open 8:0()..10:001WEEKDAYS 

8:30-8:00 ~UNDAYS 
884-2 21 

· Featuring : 
Beer-Wine-Cold Pop Feed 

Fl5h Supplies ' Frlendr Service 

ROOFING COMPANY 

Insured • Bonded 
SD 

Senior LIC# NEW-TE R*106QN Harold 
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~ . Randy's Bulldozing 

4 in One Bucket • Land Clearing • Stwnp Haul 
Excavating• Dwnp Truck! Roads Punch ed 

• GENERAL DOZING• 

RANDY NIMRICK 
HARRY NIMRICK 

i0512 126 Avenue, KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

857-5325 
884-2590 

A ~ . * Carpenter Work 
-1.;,t:;,, * Foundations 

·*· Bulkheads ·· · · * Concrete Work 
· etc. 

~884-3841 
Licensed & Bonded CALL COLLECT 

Portrait Commercial 

Harold Forch (206) 884-9367 

<=Long branch 
Communitr 
ChurcJi 
Bible Study 10: 15 

JO FREY 
Attorney at Law 

(206) 884-9847 

Lakebay, Washington 98~49 

. PENINSULA CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION 

Vicky Schauer 
Childbirth Educator 

Vaughn, Wa. 
884-4108 

Offering Quality Education and Support 
for Pregna.ncy and Birth 

VAUGHN 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

· t ,· 
Ronald J. Bechtel 

Pastor 
884-2269 

Christmas Candlelight Service 

Sunday December 16th at 6:oo p.m. 

Sunday Service Times 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 10:15 a.m. 

Evening Service 6 p.m. 

17616 Hall Road . KPN 
Vaughn. Wa. 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOE 

GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT 
LOG BULKHEADS 

Johnson Bulldozing Co. 
LAKEBAY WASHINGTON 98349 

PHONE 884-2362 

DAVE JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-3330 

JOHNSB • 245DE 

The 

PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-2607 

Key Peninsula News 
• Circulation: 7500 By Mail 

• Lowest Rates - Your B~st Buy 

• The NEWS tells the local news 
stories that your customers 
want to know about!! · 

Display • _ 884-4699 • Classified 

-
Tax Services 
Financial Statements 

6706 Ker Peninsula Hwy. S. 
Longl,ranch, WA 98351 

Auditing 
Bookkeeping 

Phone 
(206) 884-3)~62 

~~ CHARBONEAU 
. ~ CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLY 

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS & CONTRACTORS SUPPLY 
• AO CliE A'f AOC IC • CEU ENf .U ME • CRAIN nu ,. CULVER rs 
• RED ROCK • M ASON-S-. NO • lot.NOSCA."E BA.AKI 
• CA1JSM£0 AOCK • • SlONE BlOCKS TOPSOIL-SOO 
, Fill Pl1 AUN • CONCAET£ PAOOOC TS • fXCA VA.T!NG 

• A IV( JI, 11,.JC I(. • P ll ll f. OAO., • TRUCKING 

lA NDSC.0.1'1:. T!f S • CON C RETE PRODUC TS 

SCREENED TOPSOILS. S·.ANOV LO AM. l WAV Mi lt.._ S WA V M IX 

WE CA N MUI 10 YOU R NEE DS 

- RADIO DISPATCHED-
YARD LOCATED 5 MILES SOUTH OF PURDY ON HWY 302 

RANDY G. HOOK-MANAGER 
YOU HAUL 857-5125 WE DELIVER 

115 11 llW V J07 N W O IG HA R80 A 

·, . 

KEY PENINSUI.A NEWS 

P.O. Box 3 
Vaughn, WA 98394 
206 -884-4699 

Karen Olson 
Sale,t Manager 
206-858-65 32 

~A ·r · c.:001 \ 1 c~ 
& LOJC l~~IC31il . 

- -~ -- -~'---
RJ*****127P8 Bonded and Insured 

R & J LANDSCRAPING 

Cal!Anyday ~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Home Phone 951C 4 in 1 
851-4982 .Excavating Service 
Russell Crider Site Preparation 
Jaymie Crider ~d . Clearing 

W.JKE SIX, OWNER 
2iJ6-884-9497 . 

\ 

~ ' 

Mike's Plumbing 
SOLAR· INSTALLATIONS 
REPAIRS & REMODELS 

CUSTOM HOMES & COMMh"RCIAL 

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakeb ay, WA 9&,349 

851-9620 

7825.461h Ave. NW 
,Ro .. dale and 48th) 

~ 



deadline for classified 
ads: December 21 

884-4699 

SERVICES 
Many insurances today cover chiroprac
tic care. Call our office and our reception
ist will be happy to help you find out what 
your chiropractic benefits are. 

Key Center Chiropractic 884-3030 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Land clearing, excavating, stump re-
moval, hauling. Bulldozing by R & J 
Landscraping. Licensed. bonded. 
#RJ*****l27P8. Free estimates. 

851-4982 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Personalized Tax Preparation-Ac-
counting Services. Many years experi
ence. Call Marv Keizur. 884-3566. Myr
Mar Accounting Service and Notary 
Public. VISA/MC welcome. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Windows washed, inside and out. Most 
homes $35. Call Dan. 857-3366 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tole, Decorative, Rosemaling and 

FOR SALE 

Solve your gift problems and never 
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus 
discounts up to 40%.Use your VISA/MC. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Products . 

884-3566 
•••••••••*•*••··················· Earthly Goods. Practical products for 

canvas clru;ses in oils and ac!Y~li_cs_._D_a~y_s __ ~ - ~ 
and evenings. Largest supply of books 
and painting supplies on the Peninsula. 
Tues.- Sat. 10 am - 5 pm. 

Homestead Crafts 857-3307 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jahn's Tax and Accounting service. 
Horne appointments. 857-7283 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A sore, stiff neck or back can make life 
pretty miserable. If you haven't tried 
chiropractic care, you could be suffering 
needlessly. Corne in and see what good 
health feels like again. 

Key Center Chiropractic 884-3040 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Key Peninsula house cleaning. I will 
clean your house on ·a one time or weekly 
basis. Professionally trained. 

Call 884-9827 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Car in trouble? Give us the test Less 
expensive, yet the best. Japanese car 
specialists. Northwest Auto Clinic 

857-5999 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"It is indisputable that chiropractic care 
has brought relief to many patients in the 
past, after orthodox treatment has been 
tried and failed." John Mennen, M.D. 
Try chiropractic today. 
Key Center Chiropractic 884-3040 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Appleby's Plumbing and Drain Clean-
ing. Service and install new hot water 
heaters. Remodeling. 884-9827 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Advertise· in the 
KP News-

884-4699 

. ............................... . 
Angel Guild Thrift Shop. KC Corral. 
All proceeds benefit the Key Peninsula . 
10am - 4pm. Thurs., Fri., SaL 884-9333 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566 
VISNMC welcome. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Baby equipment: stroller, high chair, 
swing, walker, clothes, misc. 884-2156 
eves. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Peninsula Thrift Store. Below Penin-
sula High School in Purdy. We have 
great collectibles, kitchenware, hard
ware, clothes, etc. Jeansare$1.00. Thurs, 
Fri, Sa~ 10 - 2. 857-2800 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cash for Lionel, Marx, and American 
Flyer Trains. Any condition wanted. 

884-9443 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Four pair floor length drapes and deco-
rated rods. 884-9801 Reasonable. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HELP WANTED 

Attention: Excellent income for home 
assembly work. 

504-646-1700, Dept PS141 . ................................. 
Work in a great environment; fun job and 
supports local community paper. Com
puter experience needed for part time ad
layout position. $4.50 per hr. Send res
ume to Key Peninsula NEWS,P.O. Box 3, 
Vaug!m, \YA'?.8394 

Glen Pszczola 

December 1 , 1990 

Editorial assistant position open at Key 
Peninsula NEWS; 25 hours per month, 
$4.50 per hour. Computer experience, 
grammar and compositon skills needed; 
challenging and enjoyable work. Send 
resume to Key Peninsula NEWS, P.O. 
Box 3, Vaughn, WA. 98394 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Key Peninsula Little League needs 
volunteer umpires and managers; sea
son runs fromFeb.1 to July 1. Call by Jan 
1. For manager info call Pedro Lay 884-
3323 or Lisa Olsen 884-4286; for ufupire 
info call Ron Brown 884-2118 

·····························*•*• 
Hiring: Work Monday through Friday 
8 am - 3 pm in Gig Harbor. Handwork 
in small manufacturing plant, non-
smokers. Reply to Medcon, PO Box 
2004, Gig Harbor, 98335 

Key Peninsula News Page 23 

FOR RENT 
The Key Peninsula Civic Center is 
available to rent for your special event, 
party or wedding. 884-3456 
***********•*••*********•*•****•• 

r------------------------~ 
1 Classifie~ Ad Form: 25¢ per word 1 

I minimum charge $2.50, so use at least ten words! I 
1-------- ---- ----1 

l 
I 

· prmt name, address and phone m box 

I 
I 

• I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, 11. _ ___ 2 .. __ -,-_ 3. ___ _ 4. ____ 5. _ _ __ 6. _ __ _ 

I 8 9 10 11.· 12 17. ____ . ·- --- ··--- - ·- --- ·-- - - ·- - - --I 

I 113. ___ _ 14 .. ____ 15. _ _ _ _ 16. ____ 17. __ __ 18. _ _ _ -I 

119. _ _ ~20. _ __ 21. ___ 22. _ _ _ 2. 3 .. ___ 2. 4. __ -----, 

125. __ ~ 26. _ __ 27. _ _ _ 28. ___ 29 .. _ _ __ .30 .. __ ____, 

:I (use additional paper if necessary) D 
Please indicate the number of times you would like this ad to run 

tma~~in ad~ are f~epa!d _only--s~nd to KP ~EWS . PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 9~39~ . 
"-.; _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - ~~ 
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KEY PENINSU LA CIVIC CE NTER EVENTS . . . . . DECEMBER 19 90 

s MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

GYMWALKli\"G GYMWALKING 
SEN IORS 11-4 PM 

BINGO 6:30-10 P'.\-1~ i ~ CAC-VFW RM 
/ff! : . KARATE 7-8:30PM 
~'i:::. i\"A 7-8: 30 PM 

I-----+-----+-------+----- ~---=-~. ~ ~ 

YMWALKl :-.G 
!NGO 
PPARK BOARD 

7:30PM 

GYM WALKING GYM WALKING 

~~~ATE ,__W_I_C__._, 1f°W1C 

NA 
KARATE 
SEl'\ IOR S 
KP CCA MTG 

6:30PM 

NA ~@ 
SEN IORS 
KARATE 
cunscouT JC\1AS PARTY 

COOTJETIES 

SENIORS 
KARATE 
NA 

FRIDAY 

GYMWALKING 
AA 8-9:30 PM 
SKATING 

6-&;30PM 
8-9 :30 PM 

GYM WALKING 
SKATI NG 
AA 

GYM WALKING 
AA 

SATURDAY 

CJ!'RJS'l:MJIS 

~ (])Jl'Y ",~~ : 
,...__ _ _ _ -=. .=....:..,__ _ _ _ _ __._ ____ b,_ ·_........_ _____ __._ ____ _ ____,_ __ _ _ _ _ ,L.__ _ _ _ __ .....1. 

:ALL US AND SAVE ON ALL 
\ OUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS 

• Top Soil 
Crushed rock 
• Bank Run 

• Bark 

Next to Pierce County Shop s at Purdy 

-------------------------·---· 
ffi in a Quiet Country Setting'' 
~ _ . 9013 KPHN , Key Center 
~ 8 miles sou:h of P urdy Bridge on R t . 302 

'The 
I .. ·--.··· : IDT'°., l:fNTM(&Jjf .. ciil-It'' .. if · fat ·:_:.: .=--. Rese rvations: 884- 440 

Sunday Specialty Breakfast Includes 

Wed. - Sun . Din ner: 5 p. m. 
S un Br eakfast Io a.m. - 2. p.m. 

( Cl osed Mon . &. Tues. ) 

Fresh S queezed Orange Juice, Seasonal Fresh Fruits, 

H omestyle Potatoes, C offee, Tea or M ilk and Freshly B aked Butt ermilk B iscuits with E ntree of : ou~ C hoice 

PENINSULA 
GUTTER 

Seamless Custom 
Installation 

Baked-On Enamel Finish 
( 8 colors available ) 

FREE ESTIMATES 
g57.5790 
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